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House PassesOmnibus Tax Bill
To Raise $30,215,000Annually
SolonsWork
14 Straight
HoursOn Job

Bill Spreads Cost
Of Social Security
Over Many Sources

AUSTIN, March 11 UP) An om-

nibus tax bill, estimated to jleld
approximately $30,215,400 annual-
ly, moved toward the senatetoday
after the houso approved It, 137 to
8, In climaxing possibly the longest
Ingle day's session In recent legis-

lative history.
The final vote came after mid-

night, In a quiet calm following
more than 14 1--4 hours of contin-
uous and at times tumultuous de-

bate during which the laboring
lawmakers ate sandwiches for
lunch and dinner

Aimed at satisfying demands
for Increased social security and
other spending, the bill originally
designed to add $14,600,000 to the

, state's Income, was hiked to Its
cientunl today by degrees of
arduous argument.
Prior to the last vote, the weary

legislators refused by heavy votes
to substitute for the proposal Gov-rn-

W. Lee O'Danlel's 1.6 per
cent transactionstax and his

omnibus levy offered at the
start of the general conclave In
January.

Several attempts to alter rev-

enue allocations by amending
the bill to conform with methods
suggestedIn the goernor'spro-
posal to appropriate $26,820,000
from the deficit-ridde- n general
recnuo fund for all social se-

curity purposes also failed.
Proposed taxes and their esti-

mated yields were- -

Oil currently 2 4 cents a bar-
rel, raised to 4 cents, boosting
Income possibly $10,240,000.

Corporation franchises yielding
$1,500,000 annually, raised by

through a levy of $1 a year
on each $1,000 capital stock,

Gas nresent production tax 3

ner cent of value, changedto 4

cent per 1,000 cubic feet with addi-

tional yield of $2,094,881.
Sulphur now taxed $1.03, a ton,

Increased to $135 a ton with a
boost 6f $542,500 In revenue.

Gas gathering a new tax of 4

cent per 1,000 cubic feet expected
to bring In $3,000,000 a year.

Automobile finance companies-n- ew

tax of 1 per cent on tho value
of notes handledwith an anticipat-
ed yield of $5,000,000.

Telephone companies taxes
boosted to 1 2 per cent of gross
receiptsto 2 4 per cent depending
on size of cltv: Increased income
possibly $72,000.

Public utilities same type of
tax, from 8--10 of 1 per cent to 1 2

per cent; yield probably $100,000.
Gas a new tax on processing

liquefied gas per cent gallon;
revenue $350,000.

Liquor tax by BO cents per pre-
scription new, expected to bring
In $3,486,000.

Liquor Increase current levy of
96 cents per gallon to $1.44; yieia,
anvanllclpated $2,000,000.

Gasoline motor fuel tax amend-
ed to bring In butane and other
liquefied gases and plug holes in
current statutes; income possibly
$1 000,000.

Stock share sales new levy of 5
centa a share; estimated revenue
$500000.

Among proposals authors
ought Included but which 'were

ruled out or killed were a 10 per
cent tax on sale of liquor by the
drink, 5 per cnt on hotel and
tourist court rooms over $1.50 a
night, cigarette tax of 1 cent a
package,carbon Mack 1 cent a
pound,- - theaters and amusement
places 1 2 cents on $1 admis-
sion, transactions of $1,000 or
more lper cent and others.

SenatePasses
jiiriiniiirv Bin

AUSTIN. "March 11 UP) Speed-
ing aheadof normal schedule, the
senate today finally passed with
amendmentsthe house bill allocat-
ing approximately $2,444,000 an-

nually to support of the Judiciary
for the next blennlum.

Take It From Policemen

DENVER, March 11 UP) Be It
murder, mayhemor marbles,there
Is in the hearts ofall men a .crav-
ing to seewhat's going on.

That's the stuff crowds are made
of, Defective Joseph Hollndrake
has decided after 15 years of serv-
ice in the Denver police depart-
ment

In fact, Detective" Hollndrake
has come In contact with so many
crowds that he has them typed
and knows Just what any crowd
will do next.

"Whatever hap .is," he observ-
ed, "the rubber-neck- er will be
right there on the Job-drov- of
him as soon as or sooner than
the cops."

Take an ordinary traffic mishap.
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UnexpectedHeart Attack
TakesDr. D. F. McConnell
. Final local tributes were to be paid the memoryof Dr.

David Franklin Bruce McConnell, 62, today at 5:30 p. m. in
the First Presbyterianchurch, where he served aa pastorfor
more than five years.

Dr. McConnell died unexpectedly of a heart attack at
his homeat 401 E. Park street late Monday afternoon. He
had just returned from a woman's meeting at the church
ana was talking to his, son,
David Holton, when he was
stricken. t

From 2 p. m. until 5:30 p. m.,
time for the service at the First
Presbyterianchurch, the body was
to lie in state. The casketwill not
be opened after start of the ser-
vices, in chargeof Dr. J. M. Lewis,
Lubbock, and the Rev. M. H. Ap-
plewhite, Sweetwater.

riana are to ship the body to
Abingdon, Va., HI birthplace,

i Wednesday morning. Sirs. Sam
Baker was to accompany Sirs.
McConnell and David Holton
there. Burial Is to be at Green
Spring, near Abingdon.
Local arrangements were in

charge of the Eberley Funeral
Home, Elders anddeacons of the
church were to be active pall
bearershere, and membersof the
Pastors' association and the ts

club were to serve as honor
ary pallbearers.

Dr. McConnell was one of the
leading figures of his denomina
tion and had twice been honored
by colleges with doctor of divinity
degrees. At the time of his death
he was president of the board of
trustees for SouthwesternPresby'
terian Homo and School for Or-

phans of the Texas and Oklahoma
synods.

He was born April 28, 1878 near
Abingdon, the son of D. F. and
Sue King McConnell, and got his
bachelor'sdegree at King college
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British Want
All US Ships

LONPON, March A high London
declared today that Britain wanted the ships she
get from America and that enough trainedBritish personnel

ready to man the whole United Statesfleet if it
turned over to Britain the developing "battle of the At-

lantic."
(The reasonfor this statementwas not at once appar

ent. The British have not hitherto hinted thatUnited States
assistancewas needed in the Atlantic.)

That the battle of the Atlantic now hasstarted,the source
said, is evidenced by the intensified submarine by the

Auto Theft
ChargeFiled .

Bond of $1,000 was set by
of Peace Walter Grlce here

Tuesday for Lloyd Day and his
wife, Juanlta Day, after they
waived examining trial on a car
theft

They were taken Into custody In
Midland on advice from au-

thorities after a car which
In a collision tallied with descrip-
tion of one reported stolen from
Harold Homan.

Officers got on the case when J.
H. Stiff reported his car had
struck aa he watted for a light In
the downtown section.

Also facing felony chargeswere
BUI Shafer, Vincent, charged
driving while Intoxicated, and
Charles Barber, named In connec-
tion with a caseInvolving removal
of mortgaged property. Shafer's
bond was set at $500 by Justice
of PeaceGrlce. He also fixed bond
of $750 In the caseof Dave Adams,
who faces a defrauding charge
filed Feb. 24.

Tires screech,fenders clash, and
In five minutes a crowd has gath-

ered out of thin air.
There Is the "first arrlver,"

who shoutsplay-by-pl- account
of the to s.

The true "first arrlver" general-
ly Is found to bo a "last stayer,"
who lurks near the even
after the police have left, to

out tire marks, broken
glass and blood smears to per-
sons who were miles away when
It happened.
Then there Is the "news

who takes a quick look and
rushesaway to 'spreadthe tiding.
He never gets things straight, the
detective said.

The "debaters" argue with ens
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dr.
In Bristol, Tenn, In 1899. He served
as of the Green Spring
high school In and was

a minister in
.1910, the year he received his bach-
elor of divinity from the
Union Theological at

Va. In 1921 Daniel Ba-
ker college at honored
him with a D. D. degree and in
1927 his alma mater (King) hon
ored him similarly.
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intensified air attack on Brit- -
ish shippingand by Britain's
counter measures.

Britain's countermeasures
were not outlined.

Air Minister Sir Archibald Sin-

clair assured the British today
that American airplanes "will get
here in time" for the battle of the
Atlantic.

The air minister told the house

of commons that the RAF was
"now on the threshold of Its pe-

riod of greatest expansion" and
declared that unless Adolf Hit-

ler had a "more effective secret
weapon than any he has yet
managed to produce" British
planes going Into the battle
would be better than nasi craft
In the past 10 months, he an-

nounced, the British alrforce has
destroyed4,250 German and 1,100
Italian airplanes and lost "fewer
than 1,800 aircraft of our own."

"Leaving out of account re
serves, we have destroyedhalf of
the Italian first lln.e" Sir Archi
bald sa)d.

"We have certainly destroyed
much more than half the first line
with which Germany entered the

I war."

People Are Craziest When In Crowds
another about who was in the
right or In the wrong.

An open manhole can draw a
fine crowd, particularly If some-
one stands beside it and peers
down into its depths for a few
minutes. i

A woman "rubber-neck-er wlU
usually fight her way to the cen-
ter of a crowd, then go Into
hysterics.
"Once I pinched a drunk who

had ventured onto the street
minus some Important articles of
clothing," Hollndrake recalled.

"A crowd gathered and one wo-

man battled herway Into the front
row. Then she tore into me: 'Of
ficer, I never saw such a disgust-
ing exhibition. Get that man Off
the street'."

NewestStrike
HaltsWork In
AutoPlaiits
By The Associated Press

The Fisher Body plant and the
Chevrolet unit In Oakland, Calif;,
employing 1,600 men, closed today
after a labor controversy.

Both are operated by General
Motors, The trouble originated
at the body plant, employing
about 900 men. When that opera-
tion closed, the Chevrolet branch
was forced to shut down because
of lack of bodies from the Fisher
factory.
Strikes bearing directly or Indi

rectly on the nation's rearmament
drive continued to dot the Indus-
trial map.

The one which directly affected
the most men and women was the
bus strike In New York City. It
sent hundredsof thousands-- of city
dwellers walking to their business
or seeking transportationby sub-
way or taxlcab.

The CIO Transport Workers un-
ion is asking wage( Increases, long-
er, paid vacation 'and a uniform

day for drivers, conductors,
garage men and mechanics.

A group of AFL metal trade rig-
gers struck yesterday at the ls

shipbuilding yard at Pascai
goula. Miss, where cargo vessels
are being built. The union claimed
150 men were affected; the com-
pany said only 50 of its 2,000 em-
ployes were Involved.

At Philadelphia,where the J. G.
Brill Company was working on
$418,661 worth of artillery and
ammunition orders, CIO steel
workers were on strike for higher
wages, a union shop, and vacation

I and seniority concessions. The
urin uipiuy a,uw.

British And

Ethiopians
Make Gains

CAIRO, Egypt, March 11 UP) A
brigade commander, a resident
commissioner, their staffs and
"many hundreds of additional
prisoners" have been captured by
British and native forces In deep
drives Into Ethiopia, British gen-
eral headquartersdeclaredtoday.

Imperial forces In western
Ethiopia "have capturedthe Afodu
escarpmentand are now advanc-
ing toward Asosa," Its communi-
que said, and further east "patriot
forces have captured the town of
Dambracha and are continuing
their pursuit of the Italian columns
retreating towards Debra-Markos- ."

Asosa is Just Inside the
frontier from the Anglo- -

Egyptian Sudan and southof the
frontier outposts of Kurmuk,
where British forces entered Eth
iopian soli. Dambracha Is about
midway between British-capture-d

Burye and Debra-Marc-os In the
GoJIam area.

Retreating Italians have aban
doned quantities of war material.
Including six gunsand an armored
car, the communique said.

It reportedalso that the advance
on the opposite side of Ethiopia,
Inland from Italian Somallland, "is
developing satisfactorily," this push
Is aimed toward the Addis Ababa-Jibut- i

railroad.

Finjrefs Should
Be UsedDiscreetly

INDIANOLA. Iowa. March ii.
UP) Frank Oldt probably will call
a plumber next time without ex-

perimenting.
He poked his finger down a

drain when the water wouldn't run
out of the lavatory. The finger
stuck.

A plumber sawed off the drain
pipe to no avail, finally smashed
the bowl to pieces with a hammsr.
Cost to Oldt: Sore finger, $15 In,

plumber's fsss, and. the price of a
new bowl.

Italians Told Not
To Try Retreating

WITH THE GREEK ARMY IN
ALBANIA. March 10 (Delayed) UP)
Greek Intelligence officers said to
day Italian pris
oners of war told them word had
been sent to the front line that
soldiers who retreated would be
shot.

The Greekssaid thsse men were
membersof a battalion command-
ed by Giuseppe Bottals, one-tim- e

civil governor of Addis Ababa and
former minister of education.

HEREFORD MEN ELECT
FORT WORTH, March U CSV-Ja-mes

M. Brook of Brady, Tex.,
was president of the
Texas Hereford associationat a
meeting of the organisation here
yesterday. All director, were re--
aamsd.

Indo-Chin-a,

ThailandSign
PeaceTreaty

Compromise In
Boundary Claims
Made In Accord

TOKYO, March 11. CSV-Thail-

and French Indo-Chin- a signed
today a Japanese-mediate-d "peace
protocol" ending their frontlsr
fight and giving Thailand some,
but not all, of the territory she
claimed In Cambodia and Laos pro-
vinces.

It waa understood Thailand
would gain approximately Ie
000 square miles of land, al-
though no official figures were
available Immediately.
The agreement,signed In a cere

mony at the official residenceof
JapanesePremier Prince Fumlm--
aro Konoye, marked Japan's first
successful task of ' mediation un-
dertaken in her proclaimedrole of
leader of a sphereof Influence In
Greater East Asia.

Ths pact provided for a
demarcation committee to

work out details of a new fron-
tlsr which would return to Thai-
land the Pay-La-y llstrlct of 'Laos
and one-four- th of Cambodia.

That representedsome last-minu- te

concessions bythe French, but
fell far short of Thailand'soriginal
aemana lor approximately one--
third of all Laos and Cambodia
provinces.

The men who signed the pact
after 40 days of conferencesgave
little sign of their feelings. None
smiled. The French representaUves
were particularly stern-face-

RENDEL BARELY

ESCAPES DEATH

IN EXPLOSION
ISTANBUL, March 11

(AP) A heavy explosion
rockedthe PcraPalaceho-

tel tonight a few minutes
after George W. Itendel,
former British minister to
Bulgaria, and bis legation
staii iiad taneaup neaa-quarte-rs

there.
Screamsof the wound-e- d

and dying could be
heard from the street Im-

mediately after the blast
as police and firemen
fought their way Into the
hotel.
Rendel, who left Sofia by spe

cial train after Britain severed
diplomatic relations with German-occupie-d

Bulgaria, had reached Is-
tanbul only shortly before with 67
other Britons.

The hotel, a massive stone
on Mesrutlyet street, is only

one block from the United States
consulate.

It is in the center of Istanbul's
Europeansection.

The government reopened the
hotel several months'ago because
of the great influx of foreigners
to Istanbul.

Two Held In
Wreck Probe

rouce were holding two men
here Tuesdayfor questioningafter
Bill Murphy was struck by an au-
tomobile in the western part of
town Monday afternoon.

Murphy suffered only minor

Over the city a series of other
minor crasheswere reported by
police. The machines of H. T.
Marshall and Mrs. Jeff Davis were
IC(UIIVU lit (fUlllBIUII lib IUM1 AIJU
Johnsonstreetsat 6:55 pm.; those
of Bob Hughes and J. C. Moore at
3rd and Lancaster at 9:32 p. m.j
and those of H, R. Looney and
John Leslie Rice, Jamison, Mo., at
4th and Scurry at 10:30 p. m.
Small property damagewaa report-
ed In each case.

WeatherForecast
TJ. S.'Weather Bareaa

WEST TEXAS: Partly cloudy
tonight and Wednesday except
cloudy la southeastportion and oc
casionalsnow ftHrrtee) la the Pan
handle tonight. Colder In the
north tonight and la the north and
east portions Wednesday.Warmer
in the upper Xle Grande valley
tonight

EAST TBKASi Partly eleedy
tonight and Wednesday, net 'so
cold tonight Moderate east and
southeastwinds en the eeast

Extended forecast 6:30 b. m. to
day to 6:30 p. m. (CST) Saturday.
March 15: Arisen, New MexlooJ
West Texas:

Temperaturesbelow normal, ex
empt near normal la Artsena. No
Important changesla temperature.
Utile er no preelpHaUeaIndicated
West Texasand easternNew Mex-
ico) light precipitation ever Art-se-

and western .New Mexico
early In period.

LOCAL WEATHER DATA
Highest temp, yesterday.

Sunset today, 6:M p. m.
, T)M a. aa

Axis Propagandists
Criticize US Actions
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Blindfolded Prisoners NnU "na "Q"'""" pruon--
CTItf cap,,,,,! n B ijrlt,h

raid on the Lofoten Islands off Norway's coast, are marchedblind- -
folded from one British ship to another.

SevenBillions
ForAid Asked

WASHINGTON, March 11 (AP) President Roosevelt,
congressional authorities disclosed today, will ask congress
for a $7,000,000,000appropriationto carry out the British
aid program under legislation which ho is expected to sign
late today or tomorrow.

The chief executive probably will requestthat sum in a
messageto congress tomorrow. He disclosed his intention
to ask for the hugesumat a conference attendedby mem-
bers of tho senate andi
house appropriations com-
mitteesand other legislators.

Chairman Glass (D-Va- .) of the
ssnate appropriations committee
made the announcementthat Mr.
Roosevelt would recommend the
appropriation,and be said It would
be "all cash."

That would omit any contract
authorlxaUons.

What specific Items the money
would be used for was not dis-

closed, but membersof the con-

gressional delegationwhich call-

ed at tho White House said It
would permit purchase. of "all
articles authorized In the British
aid blU."

Senator Byrnes ), when
asked what period ths appropria
tion would be for, said It would
cover "the life of the bill."

Furthermore, the $7,000,000,000

total, Byrnes explained, is Inclus
ive of $1,300,000,000of present war
suppllss now In possession of the
army and navy which may be
transferred to Britain or other

In other words, Byrnes explain-

ed, If the president transferred to
Britain $500,000,000 of army equip-
ment, $500,000,000 of the new $Tr
000.000,000 fund could bo turned
over to the army for the acquisi
tion of new equipment.

The $7,000,000,000 would be the
largest peace time appropriation
ever requested In America's his
tory.

In Caseof Cancer

RICHMOND, Va., March 11. UP)

It is possible to live without your
stomach, sometimes more happily
than with It

Robert L. Sandersof Memphis,
Tenn., described today before the
Southeastern Surgical Congress
the case of man suffering from
cancer of ths stomach who has
been getUng along well without
that organ for 'the past year.

As an illustration of the need for
early diagnosis and proper treat-
ment Dr. Sanders declared that
the patient was found to have two
entirely different types of cancer
of the stomach,both of which had
begun to spread.At operation the
satke atoii ah waa rsaaevedaad

HousePasses
Aid BiHIn
Final Form

WASHINGTON, March 11 UP)
Congress completed action today
on the historic British aid bill, Just
after President Roosevelt set

as Its starting appro-
priation.

House acceptance of an even
dozen senateamendments,was the
final legislative act on the preced-

ent-shattering measure. The
measure waa sped to the White
House almost two months to the
day after its Introduction, Jan. 10.

As soon as the president signs
It, he Vlll have the unprecedented
authority to manufacture or oth
erwise procure any defense ar
ticles and turn It over to the gov
ernment of any country whose de-

fense he "deems vtlal to the de
fense of the United States."

Air RaidersBomb
SuezCanal Again

CAIRO, Egypt. March 11 UP)
Air raiders again bombed the Suez

for
damage,the Egyptian government
reported.

(Germans say that traffic
through the Suez canal has been
paralyzed by ships sunk in the
channel by previous air attacks).

the upper opening to it was stitch
ed directly to the small Intesune
In a surgical maneuver.

The man returned to work and
has been getting along without
difficulty, Dr. Sanders declared.
"He has to eat more frequenUy
la dlgesUoa becausedigestion Is
a function of the lntentlnes and
the stomachla merely a
concrete mixer to sUr up the
food you eat"
In another casebe found it

remove the entire first
part of the colon In two
types of cancer had developed,
stitch the ends of the lntentlnes
together and preservethe patient's
Ufa iec aapra than five years.

Yugoslavia
PreparesTo

SignPact
British Admit
Heavier Losses
Of SeaTrade

By The Associated Preea
Propaganda guns of the

Rome-Berlin-Tok- alliance
boomed in concert against
the United States today as
Japan's Foreign Minister
Yosuke Matsuoka prepared
to leave the FarEast for im-
portant talks with Adolf Hit-
ler and Benito Mussolini.

Fascist sources In Rome hinted
at an Impending Japanese move
under the triple alliance In reac-
tion to ths United States' British
aid bill.

The Italian newspaperLa Trl-bu-na

declaredblunUy that Mat-suok- a's

trip waa "the Immediate
answer to Washington's threat-
ening move."
"Yesterday America spoke," the

newspapersaid, evidently referring
to senatepassageof the British aid
bill Saturday "Soon Japan will
say Its word. It Is for this that
Matsuoka Is coming to Berlin and

In Berlin Informed noxls said
Matsuoka's visit was one of a
series of actions to the
United States MM.

It was regarded aa significant
that Matsuoka would be accom
panied by military experts.
Stefanl, the official Italian news

agency, declared"the approachof
spring,with its expected offensives.
gives Matsuokas visit exceptional
Importance."

The Japanese foreign minister
was scheduled to leave Tokyo to-

morrow night, traveling via Mos-
cow.

In the Balkan crisis, TasesI-Tin- 's

Paul sum
moned the crown eetmeU te
meet temorrew to decide

Yugoslavia would Join tte axla
under a reported demand by

Adolf Hitler that she alga aa
a member. y
Belgrade sourcessaid yesterday

Hitler had refused to accept a
mere pact with Yu-

goslavia, and most dlpIomaUo ob
serversIn the Balkan capital today
predicted the crown council would
have no alternative but to yield te
Germany.

In the war at sea, the London
admiralty acknowledged the
heaviest toll of shipping since
last October, with the lose ef M
British, allied and ves-

sels totalling 148,036 teas la she
week ended March 2.
"The spring blitz which Hitler

promised has begun," a British
spokesman said, but he declared
that British counter-mtasure-a were
Improving,

The admiralty said that German
and Italian claims for the week
totoled tons nearly triple
the BrIUsh Weekly
excluding the withdrawal from
Dunkerqut, have averaged 63,313'
since the war began.

Balloons Stop
Starlings Flown

PEORIA, 111., March 11 UP
Peoria merchantsare experiment-
ing with a balloon barrage te
counteractan aerial Invasion. Ths
balloons, however, are of the toy
variety, and the Invaders are
starlings. .The balloons, bobbing
In the wind, are supposed scare
away the birds from their window
ledge roosts In ths business

BankersTo Meet
Here April 21

Two of three hundred members
of the South Plains Bankers' as
sociation will be In Big Spring

canal area today, but caused no4 April 21 the organization'san

delicate

natural

pos-
sible to

which

Rome."

counter

regent prince

wheth-
er

neutral

432,500
figure. losses.

To

to

nual convention.
The annual meetingwill attract

bankers from an area extending
from Abilene westwardto the state
line and from Big Spring north-
ward to Plalnvtew.

Man Can Live BetterWithout Stomach
Many more Uvea could be eved,

they said. If abnormal conditio
wsre recognized as a possible fore-
warning of cancer.

Dr. Sanders declared that "ea-c-er

of the stomach Is a very eeat-mo-n

form of the disease and any
condlUon of ehronlo Indigestion,
nauseaand vomlUng should be In-

vestigated immediately as an In-

dication of cancer of the stoat-ach-."

Dr. Thompson added that any
person past the most-likel- y eaacer
age of 33 years should he ea the
lookout for signs of K ad
thorough physical
often as he has Me
overhauled.
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The Big Spring

RAGE TWO Big Spring, Texas, Tuesday,March 11, 1941

Big Spring's MacCasland,Stanton's

Woody Defending National Pistol

Championships In Florida Meet

Golden Glovers
la

Play For Keeps
NEW YORK, March 11 UP)

Boxing baa been called the manly
art of e. Golden Glovera
lean more toward) the manly art
of modified murder, and that's
what makea their thows auch fun.

Seme day seme of these lads
eeatpetlag at Madison Square
Gardentonight and tomorrow for
the right to battle the mldweat'a
beat may develop Into profession-
al champions. Joe Leal mad
Mello BctUna, former light
heavyweight champ, are en

Gloves examples who a
come to mind.
One kid from Huntington, W. a

Va, talked hlmielf Into a frenzy
before the start of each round laat
night During the round he made
ferocious faces (and also landed
aome terrific punches). Tet when
It was all over he grinnedas broad-
ly as the next one and ran over to
shake handawith the boy he'd
licked.

Some pf them are proud of their
ability. Clrvey Klnsey, a Trenton
N. J.) boy, knocked hla man cold

In the sceond round. Tacky,"
yelled a heckler as Klnsey stepped
down out of the ring. "Lucky,
hell." the boy called back, "that
was skin"

Some of them are disappointed
when they win V easily. Eddie
Saunders, on the team
of the host New Tork Dally News,
belted out a kid from Virginia In
1:31 of the first round. Eddie waa
disgustedwhen hs returned to hla
corner.

Ta that all there Is to the boutT"
ho asked hisseconds.

EAT AT THE

Club Cafe
"We Never dosea aDUNHAM, Prep.

Printing
T. E. JORDAN A CO.

US W. FIB8T
JUST PHONE M

SPECIAL
Batter Grilled Steak

50c
French Fries Salad
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U P. McCasland, Big Spring's
sharpshooUng highway patrolman,
and JeaseN. Woody of Stantonare

Tampa, Florida, to defend their
pistol-tirin- g Utles In the tenth
annual mid-wint- er pistol tourna-
ment.

McCasland la on (he boardsto
defend his JS caHber slow-fir- e

crown Tuesday morning while
Woody takes oa M caliber rapid-fir- e

chaUeagers. The WestTexas
men are to compete against a
national field that la second only
to the Camp Terry, Ohio, turn-
out.
Known throughout the nation'a

top pistol-shoot- er circles, McCas-
land haa shown his wares In
southwestern officers' meets as
well as at Camp Ferry. Both men
from this area are pointing toward

repeaton their per-
formancesof 1M0 and are given

ranking chance to mow the field.!
The Bausch andLomb trophy

lltllit of 1940 la also a Texan,
Charles Asklns, but he-- will let hla
place go undefended this year.
Arnvld Anderson of Minneapolis
will be on deck to turn back at-
tempts to capture his small arms
crown.

Co-E- See Work Ahead
AUSTIN University of Texas

co-ed-s say that college Isn't husban-

d-making for them. A survey'
made by their dean of women
showed that 83 per cent of the
June graduates plannedto go to
work, 10 per cent planned to mar-
ry, while 5 per cent went home.

LONDON, March 11. UP) Great
Britain has trained vast skeleton
formations of fliers, sailors and
soldiers to man Immediately a
great flood of airplanes, ships and
guns expected from the United
States, it was disclosed today.

A vast pool of.manpower, ed

neutral sourcessaid, Is
ready to pour into battle as soon
as the United States.opensstores
of equipment under the

measure.
It was assertedthat American

military, naval and air experts
have been working here more than
four months in close cooperation
with the British so the empire's
forces can absorb Americanequip-
mentquickly.

Neutral sources said;
1 Britain's naval forces are pre-

pared to man a mosquito boat fleet
to patrol the channel against any
Invasion and use any additional de-
stroyersfor convoy and other pur-pos- ts.

2 There Is a huge reservoir of
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Lookin 'em
Over

With Jack Douglas

British Train Men To Fight
With ArmsComingFromUS

refriBcrtoj

SHERROD SUPPLY

With only four days remaining
before Jodie Tate and Tlnk, Ri-
viere, Big Spring baseball club
owners start picking a name for
their lads from a list suggestedby
fans, the possibilities have'reached
to rather Impressive lists. March
19 Is the closing date on which sug-
gestions can be accepted,but al-

ready the field haa covered moat
of the animals that could possi-
bly he named, plus a number of
representativetags.

The list in part Includes Indians,
Tcxans, Buffaloes, Tigers, Casers,
Drillers, Eagles, Lions, Pilots,
Dodgers, Aviators, Westerners,
Dons, Bombers, Flyers, Steers,
Evaders,Buccaneers,Cats, Bisons,
Longhorns, Beavers, Skinners,
Wolves, Maverleks and Dogles. Of
course there Is a lot of duplication
In most of these names,especially
the more common ones, but Tata
and Riviere have said that they
would get some of the local men
to help them in the final decisions.

The airport project and aerial,
defense program appearsto be get-
ting a good play but the old-sty- le

way of labeling Is anything but
forgotten.

Tate and Riviere started making
friends with Big Spring people,
knowing full well that without the
support and friendship of the fans
they would not get to first base
In their effort to put baseball on
a' better looting in Big Spring.
Naturally, both men had to have
somethingon the ball plus a clear
indication of their sincerity to get
the coooperation of the people
today they have it.

That they are getting a full
measureof support Is evidenced by
a letter received by this depart
ment by one or Big Spring's most
likeable and wholehearted sports
fans Mrs. R. E. Blount

Mrs. Blount points out that Tate
and Riviere are due the support
and cooperation in the undertak-
ing to bring us the great American
sport baseball. For people like
Mrs. Blount, you can bet your bot
tom dollar that the two club own'
ers are going to make an all-o-

fight to give Big Spring a ball club
of which they can be proud and
a wee bit boastful.

pilots trained In the use of Amer
lean planes and ready to fly pa-

trol bombers describedas needed
for "defense in depth of the At
lantic" against attacks on British
shipping.

3 There are tank formations
without tanks, machine-gunne-rs

without guns and riflemen without
rifles who are ready to be fitted
Into operating units as soon as
they are equipped.

"It's lack bf equipment that's
been holding us back," a British
source said.

The British have distributed
available material among as many
men as possible so that all could
familiarize themselveswith the use
of weaponsIn training.

That Is one Teason why mora
American planes have not actu-
ally been used la combat, In-

formed sources said.
Thesesources asserted"the Brit

ish want a pool of reservistsready
to handle theequipment they are
building in increasing amounts
themselves, and to be preparedfor
any suddenflood from any source."

Plowboy Quintet Tied
With Lee In Playoff

STEPHENVILLE, March 11 UP)

By whipping Tyler 40-3- 1 here last
night John Tarleton gained a tie
with Lee College of Goose Creek
in the playoff for the State Junior
College conference basketballtitle.
Two more games remain.

Both will be played at Tyler. Lee
will meet Tyler there tomorrow
and Tarleton plays Tyler March
15. If Tyler wins both games the
playoff will go into a three-wa-y

tie.
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Hp en one tittle detail. lie missed the ball Ills papHs (left to
right) are Pitchers Nelson rotter, Joha 'McGollum, Herman Besse
John Lnovleh andBill Beckmaa.

McCarthy's Getting Sof-t-

LaudsYankee
ST. PETERSBURG. March 11.

W) Joe McCarthy Is not a man
"who enthuseseasily about a new
ball player, because he hashandled
Babe Ruth and Lou Gehrie and

RADIO LOG
Tuesday Evening

Q!30 SunsetReveries.
0:49 Musical Interlude.
6:00 Fulton Lewis, Jr,
6:15 Here's Morgan.
6.30 Sports Spotlight
6:45 News.
7:00 Coahoma Playboys.
7:15 Selective Service.
7:30 Ned Jordan, SecretAgent,
8:00 News.
8:00 News: Cincinnati Symphony

Orchestra. ,

9:00 RaymondGram 'Swing.
9:15 Art Kassel Orchestra.
9:30 To Be Announced.
9:45 McMurry College Program.

10:00 News.
10:15 Goodnight.

Wednesday'Morning
7:00 Musical Clock.
7:30 Star Reporter.
7:45 Easy Steppers.
8:00 Morning Devotions.
8:15 Musical Impressions.
8:45 What's Doing Around Big

Spring.'
9:00 News.
9:15 Blng Crosby, Songs.
9:30 The Voice of Romance.
9:43 Easy Aces.

10:00 Neighbors.
10:15 Our Gal Sunday.
10:30. Love Songs of Today.
10:43 News.
11:00 News.
11:10 Musical Interlude.
11:15 Lest We Forget
11:30 "11:30 Inc."
12:00 Noontime Variety.

WednesdayAfternoon
12:15 CurbstoneReporter.
12:30 News.
12:45 Cotton Yield and Acreage.
1:00 Cedrlc Foster.
1:15 Gall Northe.
1:30 We Are Always Young.
1:45 Edith Adams"Future.
2:00 Helen Holden, Gov't Old.
2:15 I'll Find My Way.
2:30 Bob Nichols H&wailans.
2:33 Musical. Interlude.
3:00 News: Markets.
3:15 Henry Cincone Orchestra.
3:30 The JohnsonFamily.
3:45 Your Safety Friend.
4:00 John B. Hughes.
4:15 Shatter Parker Circus.
4:30 Trojan Horses.
4:45 American Family Robinson.
5:00 Baylor University Program.

Wednesday Afternoon
3:30 Stardusters.
3:45 Musical Interlude.
5:55 News.
6:00 Fulton Lewis Jr.
6:15 Here's Morgan.
6;30 Sports Spotlight
6:45 News.
7:00 Eddie Duchln Orchestra.
7:30 Boake Carter.
7:45 State Wide Cotton Program
8:00 News.
8:15 Adolphus Hotel Orch.
8:30 Wise Guys.
9:00 Raymond Gram Swing.
9:15 The War In the Air: Music.
9:30 Lone Ranger,

10:00 News.
10:15 Goodnight.

Yugoslavs Shoot
Bomber Down

NEGOTIN, YUGOSLAVIA, (AT
THE RUMANIAN AND BULGAR-
IAN FRONTIER) March II. UP)
A bomber of undeterminednation-
ality, but said by obiervers to be
"presumably British," was shot
down in flamesyesterdayonto Ru-
manian territory by Yugoslav anti-
aircraft gunners.

Yugoslavia Is said to have In-

creased heranti-aircra- ft batteries
on the Rumanian border.

RancherEmploys Plane
To Hunt Lost Horses

GUNNISON, Colo. Richard
Vader, a rancher, has a new, way
of hunting his lost horses when
they stray Into Lost Canyon.

Ordinarily it takes several days
of riding In the maze of the can-
yon before he locates the strayed
animals. But now he just charters
a plane, fl(es about until he spots
ths horses.

Newcomers
Jos DlMagglo ana has been cur--
felted with baseball success
manager of the New York Kan--
kees.

So It waa HtHe short of araas-In-g

to alt on the beachwith hint
and hear him rave about the
two youngstersout on the field

Shortstop rhil Klzsuto and
Second BasemanGerald Prlddy.
Either Joe Is softening up or
these two really are something
special. Ae practically everybody
knows, they came up from Kan-
sas City together this spring.
If you want to sea something

pretty. Just watch them," hs said
with something akin to parentis!
pride." Look at that Rizzuto. How
can he miss being popular. He's
little but he's strong as a bull
great arms and hands. Just sit
here and watch him and Prlddy
handle that balL

The beauty of It Is that If I
didn't have either one of them I'd
still have the same club I had
last year, and we finished third
with the poorest hitting in the
American league most of the year
and with no pitching to apeak of
from either Monts Pearson or
Lefty Gomez.

Wo'll be stronger If evea one
of theso new pitchers comes
through, and I never saw a
greater bunch of prospects.
There's a half dozen of them
with great records la double A
company at Kansas City and
Newark. They've all got fast
balls and know how to pitch."
"Who is that playing first bass
Zeke Bonura?" interrupted a

heckler. He got a. wintry stare
from McCarthy.

"That" said Joe, "is Joa Gor-
don, and heIs plenty of first base-
man too. Maybe he's got a few
little things to learn aboutplaying
first, but It won't take him long--not

that boy. All he's got to leans
Is how to handle his feet, and
that's easy for him. He' used to be
an acrobat

"There are a lot of silly Ideas
about players not being able to
shift frdm one position to another,
anyway.'Gordon was great on sec-
ond and he'll be as good on first
I told everybody last spring that
Hank Greenberg would be a great
outfielder when they shifted him
from first, and I won't be surprised
If Harry Dannlng makea the
Giants a good outfielder.
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NatlCage
ShowSpots
TexasFives

WT TeachersBreak
ScoringRecord In
77-3-9 Win Monday

KANSAS CITY, March 11 UPh-T-hs

national Intercollegiatebasket-
ball tournament lost a champion
but gained a scoring record anda
aavrJaveritt.lnUM.aftsntas;half of
the first round.

Tarklo, Mo., oollege, whose black- -
shlrted warriors raced to the 1940

was eliminatedlast night by
St Mary's college ef Winona,
Minn., 88 to 28, after the Missouri
school's drum bugle corps play-
ed "Taps" during the hsKUme rest
period.

Price Brookfleld, West Texas
S4att forward, carried his tower
ing mates tothe scoringmark la
the Buffalo's 77 to 89 triumph
over aa averagedsized Univer-
sity of Dubuque, lav, club. Brook-fiel-d

dunked hi 89 points.
The old tourney mark was 73,

set by Glenvllle, W. Vs., State at
the expense of the 1939 Peru, Neb.,
teachers. The Texasgiants are the
No. 1 choices to replaceTarklo.

But should they falter another
team from the Lone Star state,
Texas Wealeyan of Fort Worth
would become the favorite. The
Rams, unbeaten In .22 games be-

fore cominghere,won 71 to 62 over
Evansvllle, Ini, college, a tjulntet
that was expected to go far on the
exploits of Wllford
the one-ma- n team.

Doerner did pump In 27 points
It wasn'tenough.

The Fort Worth team displayed
two aces In CaptHazenWard, deft
forward, Cullen Walsh, a red-
headedIrish guard and center.
Each got 11 points.

Although they now represent a
small from a big city, both
competed for even smaller high
schools. Ward halls from Ames,
Tex., which haaa populationof 18.

Walsh la from Jonesboro whose
businessdistrict Is made up of a
combination f

building.

Crude Production
GainsSlightly

TULSA, Okla., 11.
Dally crude oil production In the
United States Increased12,403 bar-

rels to 3,63540for the week ended
8, the Oil and Gas Journal

said today.
California was up 22,900 to 610,-15- 0;

eastern fields, 275 to 113,675;
Louisiana, 3,305 to 296,080; Texas,
4,400 to 1,349,400; and the Rocky
Mountain States,1,940 to 105,880.

Wlnonis declined 3,253 to 325,420;
Kansas,9,000 to 191,550; Michigan,
440 to 89,775; Oklahoma, 6,875 to
402,850, and East Texas, 115 to
374,450.

Violin Case a Tool
CAMP FUNSTON, Ka Hun-

dreds of workers unqualified for
the Jobs they seekare drawn here
by the of profitable
wages on the extensive defense
contracts. One Job seeker carried
his tools two saws, a hammerand
a rule in an old violin case.
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Heckler's Holiday
At Nat'l Net Meet
. OKLAHOMA CITY, Marchl,
UF la --Oklahoma where anyt
thing can happen, and usually does

the National lndonr tennis tour-
nament Is being given back to the
fans.

Officials of ths Oklahoma City
tennis club, who lured the tour-
ney here from New York City
when the army took Its armories
away from the athletes,surpris-
ed the opening night crowd by
announcing.Maatlyt
"if you feeT Tike heckling the

players go to It"
Ths 2,000 fans on hand, accus

tomed to showing more than mild
applause In the way of .sideline
demonstration,never fully recov-
ered from the shock.

Unable to acceptthis new-foun- d

Sports
Roundup

By EDDIE BKDXTZ
NEW YORK, March 11 tf) --

War correspondents with the
Dodgers report one of Cot Batis
ta's gendarmes stood guard out-
side Van Mungo's room Sunday
night . . . Larry MacPhall was
afraid thatwhen Mungo awoke and
found he hadbeen fined $200 and
xlled to Montreal, he would try

to take the hotel apart.,..Such-ls-fam-e

dept: Bill McKechnle and
coaches Jewell Ens and Hank
Dowdy went over to the Card-Tan-k

gams at St Pete the other day
and were kept cooling their heels
outside thsgate for 10 minutes tin--
til Roth, Yankee secretary,came
along and Identified them . . .
Johnny Fetrovlch, the football ace,
who was one of Athertons
first victims at SouthernCalifornia,
Is working in an Austin bank for
$40 a month while waiting to carry
the mall for Texas U. next fall.

Jingle for Van Uncle
They chasedVan Mungo from the

fold
Becausehe got a Jag on.

But he haspromised, so we're told,
To climb back on the wagon.

Basy man's newspaper-B-en
Chapmansaysthe guys who

really started the Indian uprising
never have been mentioned . . .
Lefty Oomez Is talking restaurant
deals In Florida....What's this
about Mike Jacobscooling toward
Johnny Ray and Billy Conn?

- off-seas-

The Los Angeles Times prints a.
five column action picture of Bill
Sweeney, Hollywood manager,
changing his son's
diapers....They say Pete Cawthon
wouldn't take thePhiladelphiaKa-

gles Job because they wouldn't hire
his long time line coach, Russell
Smith....Frank Leahy gave up a
well-pai-d key 'Job with U. S. Rub-
ber when he switched to Notre
Dame....Pro basketball Is getting
a toe hold in Dixie.

Today'sguest star-Fr- ank

B. Ward, Toungstown
(O.) Vindicator: "Doc Prothro of
ths Phils says his players do not
run fast enough....Well, It's hard
to run fastwhen you're going back
ward."

PeopleIn the news-M-ike
Jacobs, 61 yesterday,says

he'll keepright on promoting until
he's 100....Both sides are laugh-
ing off the reported Alice Marble-Do-n

Budge romance. Says La
Marble: "I love Don but not like
that". .. .Mike Connor, the "Mr.
Big' in the ' Southeasternconfer-
ence, prefers not to be referred to
as "czar." Okay, Mike....Earle
Meadows, California pole-vaulti-

ace, got his third radio audition
yesterdayandstandsa good chance
of landing as a warbler. ...Henry
Armstrong's band-leadin- g tour
starts in Detroit....Norm Stand-le-e,

who weighed 215 as Stanford's
fullback three months ago, now
tips the beam at 240 and still is ln

up....Johnny Paychek has
Joined the army!!!

They hope
Good news from the coastas re-

layed by the Chicago Dally News-Sout-hern

California hopes to beout
of the drenches by Christmas.

Qulparada
"See where Pitcher Dlriy Trout

is wearing contact lenses," quips
B. Riley from Ironwood, Mich....
"Speckled Trout, no doubt"

Want Easy
Startiag
These Cold
Days
Ahead?

Then You'll Need
A Powerful

Goodyear Battery
TROY GIFFORD

214 W. 3rd Phone563

.

freedornlthjMJ5u&iu!C,
the galleryltes failed to get Into
the swing of things and therewere
few verbal offerings from the
stands.

When Don McNeill, the hetae-tow-n

Idol, took the court and
coolly disposed of young Jack
G'lggs, Ada, Okhk, coUegtaa,

JhhJkh-- ?..WM fping for both players but at.a v

sign of cheer or Jeer,
Other local lads, however, didn't

fare so well. Soma of those who
obviously werj outclassedblushed
deeply as a few young fans la the
top-ro- seats took advantage of
the situation to offer suggestions
In voices that eould be heard la
ths next block.

McNeill, ths National outdoor
champ who la aeededNo, t behind
defending champion Bobby Rlggs,
and Ed "Lefty" Brown, Texasmu-

nicipal tltleholder from Waco, whs
holds' the No. 7 spot, were the only
seeded playersto perform on open-
ing day.

Brown, a sophomore at Baylor
University, scored a straight-se-t

victory over dene Morris of Ed--
mond, Okla, 6--2, 6--4.

Rlggs, the Chicago belter with
the funny gait, arrived yesterday,
more concerned about ths fact
that he drove non-sto- p from Pen-sacol-a,

Fla., In 20 hours than about
his straight-se-t victory over Frank
Kbvacs of Oakland, Calif.

Kovacs, seeded No. S he're, waa
scheduled to play his first-roun- d

match today, as were Rlggs and
the other seeded stars Wayne
Sabln of Portland, Ore, No. ' 4;
Jack Kramer of Los Angeles, No,
5; Bill Talbert, Cincinnati, No. 6,
and Frank Guernsey of Houston,
Texas, No. 8.

Historic Fort Miami
Will Be Restored

TOLEDO, O. Restorationof old
Fort Miami, early French and
Indian trading post which existed
in 1680 and laterbecame a British
fort. Is planned after title to the
site is acquired by the Toledo
chamberof commerce.

The chamberholds an option to
the six-acr-e plot where the fort
stood, and plans to turn the site
over to state and county bodies
when the purchaseIs completed.

Fort Miami came Into possession
of the United States In 1790.

Fuel Co-O-p Expands
HANOVER, N. H. Because they

wanted to get cheap heat five
years ago, a group of college-professo- rs,

farmers and townfolk
formed a marketing organization
to purchaseoil. Now the organiza-
tion has developed into a coopera-
tive with Its shareholders repre-
senting 300 families.
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Earmuff Business Bales were frost-nippe- d In 1873,v lie de-vli-ed Now Greenwood'.daughter,Mrs. Azalea FestivalOpens will .be held April 23-3-9 with sup-

porting
test, tanetns; tournament, street ReunionTint In 60 Tears her Were: Mrs. Barbara McMer,

To Frostbite In 3,873 some carmuffs for protec-
tion.

Vodlsa. Magoon, carries on the busi-

ness In CharlestonApril 23 events to bt held April 38-2- 7. carnival, azaleaballs, coronation SEATTLE, Wash. Four broth-
ers

73, 8eattls; Charles Stoltz, 71, fLater he patented the Idea worth thousanddollari and sisters whosemany, of Miss Charlestonand the festival ages totallsd St, Paul, Minn.; Peter Stoltz, 78,
FAUMINGTON, Me. When and peddled them. from door to and extending throughout the CHARLESTON, 8. C Charles-

ton'
The spring celebration Includes quean. 296 .years held, their .first .reunion Valler, Mont.; and George Btott,Chester-(Jreenwood'-s ears door. world. eighth annual Azalea festival a water carnival, street criers' con In SO years. Meeting one another 72, CrescentCity, Calif
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DOLLAR-SAVIN- G PRICES ON WARDS

REBUILT MOTORS!

WHY PAY 75c A

INTERIOR

EW

PHONE 6?8

Ls..-.- XjLi& vW

SalePrice
for Ford V-- 8!

EC95
m WmmAm ,93s

MP fJgW 1936

Priced low for 'lymouth;
Chevrolet, arid Dodge, tool

Here's NEW-fcA- R POWER
at the costof an overhaulingI
Every mqving part replaced
or made like new. 1940-4-1 re-
inforced aluminum pistonsI

(WHh youroldmotor in exchange
K in rebuildabfe condition)

Guaranteedfor 4000 miles
or 90 daysl

QUART?
v .

PAINTS

wH
floor Paint

Clott Paint

Sw&Glost

L69 gaU

If you're planning to paint
this Spring BUY NOW at
these Sale prices1 They're
Wards famous standardqual-
ity paints...GUARANTEED I

COVERALL .FLOOR PAINT
One coat makes old wood
floors new again! Dries over-
night to abrilliant hardgloss

GLOSS WAL1 PAINT
Levels out to a smooth, bril-
liant finish without brush-mark-s!

For walls, woodwork!
SEMI-GLO- PAINT
An easy-flowin-g, satin-lik-e

finish for walls or woodwork!
Dries hard overnight!- -

(tW3M

"''yw'
Buy Now inandSa'vel

The SelectionIncktdest

Sink Ma! Can Opener SaM

and Pepper Shaker Cake
Decorator FoodRicer Grater
Set Cake Pan Flour Sifter
Ring Mold Knife Holder Cut

lery Box MeasuringCupSet

Cookie Sheet Leaf Pan Bis-

cuit Pan Sink Strainer Drip-le-ss

Pitcher Dipper Peelera
Slicer Bowl Cover Set Em
Beater Rolling Plnl Hurry I

9UUS&E
iwmwt''nwwimw'yymwmymLftmr

REDUCED FOR THIS WEEK ONLY!,

KITCHEN .GADGETS

&
V

Sa.aaa
RB

k
V
k

49c FLASH- - fC
Pre-focus-

LIGHT
bulb.Lock A

switch with flash but-- M
tonl 2.cell size. SaveI AM

mlm
BALLOON 10O
BIKE TIRE
Wards RiversideMate... 26 by 2.125 fnrVio.- mm,Ml

Reduced! Buy now! Am

OVERNITE "1 77
CASE
21-in- siie, coveredin J
waterproofed fabrik-- M
oid. 2 pockets. Am

FLAT WALL 177PAINT gal.
Only Others' most ex-- A
nsmilUA Masterequalspb4ii tv aaa

. Painters Quality 1I Am

BsaBsrBlwards iWH

FLOOR 48 ,
VARNISH
Reduced from XQelFdrI M
floors, fumiture.wood-B- J

k worioournnesxi EB

WALLPAPER TCROOMLOTS
Regularly 08c! In-

cludes 3 double rolls
sldcwnll, IS yd Si

border!

i.
Bam.
ssssl

k
E

BBT B

72 HARD. OOC
WOOD PINS''''
Reduced more than
25 M Save at this low
pri ce.bpriruj-typ-e pins 1

A

98c ALARM 'T'J'O
CLOCK 7
Reliable Lux move-
ment! Handy alarm

.... -- ft .... nnl Catro.1
tmu-ui-j. v

2 EVERYDAY
GLASSES FOR

B Save at this cut price! J
Squarebase.Deep-- f lut- - A

EBEkedsides 1 z. capacity! AM

Hi
ma

MB

6.0C--4

i tula Aa
With....i.i stuvt

and Tubesi
2 Tire,

Rubber-dippe- d
cordsP t, ,

TIRES
- I IMln Ai

50cWeekly.Buy
- ..... A tubes!

the price of " carca,s.
-- n! "1 iSTraU Blazer,
brefTto satisfactoryservirive

?. in. or milesget
out "" -

A tO.21-- -

4.7- -l

5.S0J7

M- -"of sum "- -

BAMAMfin
.MaManpsssssisssssssssMSsssssssassi

ar v 'i i"

Mien, .w. fyJJ'y'Sgjy'M'S.jBP'S

ft VoeBc HPokrj--

S" rS--Jsasasls-e ?

If Wtafr'i taaalaaFVE
I BBaJTISBaBVJV'
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Hill i I IB

Wm

ednre
Y m

War--

55
6.0044

with yx
eldriie

. . double
are war--

Kitchen ContainerReducedI

Wliito with
RedTrim
Your Oolce 44

e

Choice of bread box, c.

canister set or 9-- step-o-n

pail! Attractive floral design
on white enamel finish!
Snug-fittin- g colored covers
keep food fresh I Buy aowl

KIBOESjI
sasaaaaasBassaaeaasWeaBsVl

Regularly 98c fe 51.49

CastIron
Utensils
YewrCKot 88e

Eo.

Choice ef 8 skillets (set),
Dutch oven, chickenfryer. or
griddle-frye-r. Polished fin-
ish outside, smooth inside!
Easy to dean. Ideal for wa-
terless cooking I Save now!

JIk Mm

L aM

k AM
V AM

L

k A
S. AM

AM

L M
RJ

TIRE TUBE. I fC
REPAIR KIT
72 square Inches of
patchingmaterial... 2
lubes cement, buffer!,

WHEEL IGCSPINNER
Makes parking easier... long drives more
restful I Sals pricetEM

BULBS
MAZDA 4C
For dome, stop, pane!
rf .all Itrwlttal C.1.
up at this cut price1

ROLLER I29
SKATES
Tworowsofball-besr-in- r.

in each wheellI
BFaster! Smoother!

MEDICINE 97'CABINET
Beautiful wall-mou- nt

cabinet with etched
kv window glass mirror.

70
CHINA SET Y".
While they last!
and 24-i- n. towel bars.

Bv All areporcelaincbinalBI

sesesesesesesesesttBxkw

FLASHLIGHT 2C
CELLS
Reduced from 5c I

Dated to guarantee
freshness! Buy bow)

MFURNITURE 14POLISH
Save 30'il Cleans, pre--
servesand protects the

kflnisbl.
24-o- s. bottle I

49c
BROOM

CORN 38
A new broom wilt
weep desner.

to Bold strandsfirmly 1

k Jl
M
H

li ij'

Hl

Ri M

V M

B M
sssrn MBM

& ssssa
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i
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FINANCED
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fF-'-
i

' I III
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Wards New Compact

CastIron
CabinetSink

PAINT JOBS OF '50

QiElmmmJmSB'

fairest, 38"Stralntr 4Mb.

First quality! Acid-resisti-

sink! Cabinet has two slid-
ing doors (exclusive with
Wards),one drawer.Cabinet
baked on entroel finish!

( MONTHLY, Dmm Ptrnmt,
tiirju Cauii

Reduced fortni 5oe

JfoeMcdwick
Glove

177
Mads of top grain golden
horsehidet Leather-line-d

throughout. Greased pocket.
Flanntl Cop 38e

Official Lagu Ball... .....HXa
FuH-t-li Ath Bol 78e

AND
UP

At WARDS
PanrNOW Pay
for fh abor and
materialsmonthly
Yo donl Md ewt to bgl
pointing of rsdtoxatlngl' Xhdt
fHA forms yoo can lain vp to

yor la pay for both labor and

siotorlali. Ak ot Ward,

Sale! GalvanizeJWant

Itovular20
10-IJ- t. Pail

iO

38-ga- l. Wash Tub . .79
10-ga- l. Garbage

Pall 1.8S
15-ga- l. SquareTub 1.29
ll-ga- l. Wash

BoUer lM

Comparewtfc J5 to $6 SetsI

Servicefw 6
Diiiiierwaro
MPlecMf 348
Popular sew shapes, witei
large floral, sprays. Gold-trimm- ed

fluted sides and
handles ! First quality Amer-
ican Savel
53-p- c. Sonrkofor 8 , . . S.87

Low-He-at CastAluminum!

All Seven
Pieceslor
SUM!
fUgvlatlf ll88
Cook the waterless way!
Savefuel, time, trouble! Save
on food shrinkage! Retala
vitamins, mineral salts sad
food flavor! Easy to deaal

l Untttlr, Dm rjjMirt,
Clrr)lf!t CXrH

HOUSEWARES'HUSW

1W.
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MILK OF KINDNESS Richard Dana feeds a kid. one d
animals that helped clve Dana'shome In Natchez, Miss IU nick-
name,"Goat Castle." Dana andhis cuardlanr, Octavla Dockery, ara
fighting eviction threateneddue to mortgage. Nolo bustof Gen. Lee,

bbbbbPH i Taf

A mmmFQmi

bbbbbIL IP9iBJs JL VI$S:;

Kliyti'- .awwk J1rtfBgBflFij
DOUBLE DESCEN TFour legs V Ith a Until thought ofgraceandspeedcarry two ski expertsdown a cornice in SunshineValley Hear Banff in Alberta, Canada.A far aseecan tee,mows

of the Canadian Rockies appear.
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lIBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBKlar IBBbH

BAN "No censorship"
of press or radio Is contemplated
by the administration,
Lowell Mellett, friend of F.D.R.
ad head of the office

ernmontreports.
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SLACK SEASON-siac-ks
appeariar In resorts must be
tailored and trim for smartness,
asare theseworn at FalmBeach.la. by R. LawrenceParte)

Brewster,N. Y.
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L0W,ANS ,N LOUISIANA Mud sucksat the shoes two Iowsjm, Bob Sanferd(left) an4
Kenneth Mardls. from Dcs Moines, as they head for "home" at Camp Claiborne, La

wheresoldiers from Iowa. Minnesota and tee Dakota art " Dm army now."
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n WaahlnttM that keejs track of amateur
aasattwisttHftrk. The sendU rmiiuiwill!!
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CHIEF-M- aJ. Gen. Courtney
M. Hodges,'new chief of Infantry
f V.S. army, can afford t

chuckle now over his long.age
rasters tograduateat West rotot,
Me formerly commanded wfan-.tr- y

Kbool at Ttt Binnlnc. G.
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OF SUN, THE SEA AND SAILS vind blllowiont the sailsas these d, six- -
meter, raelnr boatspush toward the finish line In Southern Californiaregattaheld off Los Anjeles.

John Swlrart julded No. 71 (leading) to first pUce la Its class.
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TAKES PULL FOR TH I SFralrle farmhandswho
learned their mllklnr the most direct way on a cow will ap
greciatethe sclentlflo approachused with a rubber udder at the

farm tralnlnr school In New Ilamburr.'N. Y. On this 327-ac- re

estateboys from New York learnhow to farm. Frank Butkow-s- kl

learns how to squeeze and pul from Frank Heaven (left);

X

WHATS IT LIKE IN ARMY LIFE? THESE SOLDIERS ALREADY
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PAINT 0 B- -lth sand, spray gun and brown paint,Trank
Slauvelt (left) and George Engelbrechtare sandlar helmet to

, prevent glare.They're infantrymen at Fort Dix. N. J,

AIM TO HIAVE. TO
ttetf M. safe from "eecktaU being

"" "4.
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COMMUNIS TRobert
Minor (above), a com-
munist leader and new ceneral
secretary of the party In U.S.,
was once a newspapercartoonist.
He'll succeedEarl Browder,who
soon must start servlnr prison

sentence for passportfraud.
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April Showers Party Given By.

TrainmenLadies ForTwo Members
Losers in an attendancecontest

entertained the winners with an
April showers party Monday when
the Trainmen Ladles met In the

. home of Mrs. J. T. Allen.
Favors were miniature umbrel-

las and decorations, were peach
blossoms. A food shower was giv-

en for a member who is sick and
a handkerchief shower was held
for Mrs. H. B. Clark. Mrs. Clark
is leaving soon for Lubbock where

Program On Home
Missions.Given
At East4th

A- - program on Home Missions
was given for the East 4th St. Bap-

tist Woman's Missionary Society
Monday at the church for the Week
of Prayer program.

Mrs, S. II. Morrison had the
openingprayerand on the porgram
were Mrs. H. C. Burnett, the lead-
er, and Mrs. Elmer Terry, Mrs. V.
Phillips, Mrs. S. H. Morrison, Mrs.
It. A. Humble.

Others' attending wcro Mrs. A.
W. Page,Mrs. L. L. Telford, Mrs.
Llllle Ralney, Mrs. Elmer Terry,
Mrs. H. Reaves, Mrs. Elmer Dun
ham, Mrs. F. L. Turpln, Mrs. A. S.
Woods, Mrs. Minor Berry.

Mrs. J. Barton, Mrs. Weather-for-d,

'Mrs. W. O. McClendon, Mrs.
Merle Stroup.

Business Woman's Meet
PostponedTo Thursday

The Business Woman' Circle of
the First Presbyterianchurch will
not meet Tuesday night as previ-
ously scheduled but will have Us
meeting Thursday evening at 7
o'clock.

"Live WORMS in

my Child?..Never!"
Better makesure,Motherl

Yes, right now. bowelworms (roundworm!)
may b troubling your child without your
rn knowing ill This nasty ailment may ba
"caught" easily, everywhere.And you may
not recognizethe eigne.For examplet uneaiy
tomach, paleness, fidgeting,

itching: seat, backwardness.
Don't tsVe chanceswith, roundworms1 Get

Jayne'a Vermifuge right awayI Jayne's is
America's leading proprietary worm med-
icine; scientifically tested and usedby mil-
lions for over a century. It- expelsstubborn
worms, without upsetting tbs child. If no
worms are there. It la Just a mild laxative.
So play safe! Insist on Jams' VtrmUuftl

ra

i

Seat Covers
and

Material
For Any Type Car!

GRIFFIN'S
SERVICE STORE

6th and Scurry

Enjoy Them Now!

WAFFLES
Delicious and Full of

Goodness! '

MILLER'S
PIG STAND

ir Service

it's now

she will make her tome. Mrs.
Allen presented the gift which
were wrappedto representa lunch,

basket.
Games wer played and prizes

won by Mrs, O. B. Plttman, Mrs. E.
O. Hicks, Mrs, H. B. Clark, Mrs.
H. W. McCanless.

Others,present were Mts. M. C.
Knowles. Mrs. W. L. Baker, Mrs.
T. A. UnderhlU, Mrs. C E. Taylor,
Mrs. Herbert Fox. Mrs. L. T.
Moore. Mrs. W. E. Clay, Mrs. K
Frailer. Mrs. Clifford Splllman.

Mrs. Albert Smith, Mrs. 8. k.
Johnson,Mrs. A. J. Cain, Mrs. J.
E. Hendrlx. Mrs. B. N. Ralph, Mrs.
C. A. Schull. Mrs. J: L. Mllner, Mrs.
C. O. Barnett, Mrs. W. W. McCor-mlc- k,

Mrs. F. O. Powell, Bertie
Mary Smith.

Sending gifts were Mrs. J. P.
Meador, Mrs. T. J. Etherton, Mrs.
J. C. Lane, Mrs. W. H. Dugan, Mrs.
W. E, Davis, Mrs. W. Clifton, Mrs.
L. O, Jenkins,Mrs. R. M. Cochron-Jull-a

Mae, Martha and Edna
Cochron, Mrs. Hub Harper, Mrs.
W. E. Raybum,

Downtown

Stroller
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Anybody that throws tinfoil on
the floor thesedays Is likely to get
snappedat Everybody Is saving
the tinfoil from candy, cigars and
gum to be sent to England for aid
for defense.)..

Met a new girl last night, JO
BROWN, who Is recently from
California.

" She is dark haired,
dark-eye-d and seems to have found
a Ipt of friends herealready....

Mrs. D. P. WATT and her niece.
LOUISE MALLOY, were visitors
In the office yesterday, watching
what makes a newspapertick....

Heard a new one the other day
when we were talking about bridge
and bridge players. "Well, I play
mostly by car," Mrs. C. O. NAL-LE- Y

explained for her methods...
There' really was a crowd at the

refrigerator show and one lady
there told me he commented to
her small son that "everybody and
his dog will be there." The little
boy thought that one over for a
minute and then came back, "well,
momma, let's go back and get our
dog."....

Mrs. D. W. WEBBER and Mrs.
EDMUND BURKE, her sister,who
Is visiting her from Chicago, HL,

were In the office for a short
visit....

Got a glimpse of a lot of people
In between handing out cake and
rnttmt t the refrigerator snqw.

There was Mrs. J. A. MYERS, and
Mrs. W. V. ROSE and
LENDORA.

Those who left early missed the
Impromptu stage show and music
by GERALD LIBERTY. One lit-

tle youngster sang several num-

bers that were really good and
thosewho had remained to hear It,
gave him a big hand....

Week Of PrayerBeing
Held In Forsan

FORSAN. March 11 (Spl) Week
of Prayer program was held Mon-

day In the home of Mrs. Virgil
Simmons with Mrs. Jim Craig giv-

ing the devotional. Mrs. F. Tate
led the discussion.

The program was postponed
from last week due to the district
convention at Sweetwater.

The group met Tuesday after-
noon with Mrs. R. M. Brown, with
Mrs. R. A. Chambers giving cur-

rent events. Wednesday membsrs
will meet with Mrs. Henry Parks
with Mrs. Carl Tipple- - giving the
devotional.

There are about 2J5.O0O hones
in Colorado valued at $10,850,000.

IN BORA-FLAVO- R COFFEES!

And .how you'll enjoy this marvelous new
Maxwell House actually richer ia choice,
extra-flavo-r coffees from Central and South
AmericalEacbvariety adds its own- special
flavor, body, or fragrance. All over Texas,
folks havehailed thisenrichedMaxwell House,
Enjoy it yoursclfl It is roasted by the"Radiant
Roast" process. . . packed in the Vita-Fres-h

vacuumtin ...A Maxwell House that's55

richer in extra-flavo-r coffees! Today, amort)

an ever, good to the lastdropI

GtntTtlfvUt

daughter,

KT777LT?ri7?rr7JWZr77i7sjJtJ

Circles Meet For
Last SessionOf
Fiscal Year

Presbyterian circles met togeth-
er at the church Monday for the
last session of the year and Mrs.
D. W. Webber", who presided, led
the devotional on "Fruit of the
Spirit Is Life."

Mrs. Albert Davis was program
1 leader on the theme. "How Better

Serve My Church."She was assist--1

ed by Mrs. D. A, Koons, Mrs. A.
A. Porter, Mrs. R. V. Mlddleton,
Mrs. R. T. Piner, Mrs. Nell Hilt
Hard. Mrs. R. V. Mlddleton played
the piano for hymn singing.

Mrs, A. A. Porter, retiring presi-
dent, was presented with a gift
from the auxiliary. Mrs. R. T.
Piner made the presentation talk
and Mrs. Kelt HUllard gave the
gift

The group voted to Invite the
Coahoma church to assistwith the
Presbyterlal to be held hers April
22, 23, 24.

Others present were Mrs. D. F.
McConnell, Mrs. Jim Kelly, Mrs.
T. 8. Currle, Mrs. H. W. Caylor,,
Mrs.-Ha.nl- McDanlel, Mrs. W. Q.
Wilson, Jr., Mrs, J,-- C. Lane, Mrs.
L. E. Parmley, Mrs. R. V. Tucker,
Mrs. E. J, Brooks.

Mrs. C. W. Cunningham,Mrs. W.
R. Settles, Mrs. R. C. Strain, Mrs.
S. L. Baker, Mrs. O. D. Lee, Mrs.
Cecil Wasson, Mrs. L. S. McDow-
ell, Mrs. E. L. Barrlck, Mrs. N. J.
Allison, Mrs. J. F. Collins;

New Officers Are
ElectedBy The
Hi-H- at Club

New officers wer elected Mon-

day afternoon when members of
the Hl-H- at club met at the home
of Norma Rogers.

Elected were Dorothy Moore,
president,Alva Powell, vice presi
dent; Norma Rogers, secretary;
Edna Sanders,treasurer; Wanda
Reece, reporter; and Joyce Powell,
headof the scrap-boo-

A hike was" planned for the near
future. Next meeting will be held
March IT In the Edna Sanders'
home. Attending were Dorothy
Moore, Alva Powell, Norma Rog-
ers, Edna Sanders,Wanda Reece,
Joyce Powell and Dixie Ralston, a
visitor.

BaptistsTo Have
Cottage Prayer
Meetings Soon

Voting to meet'for cottage,prry-e- r
meetings each day next week

preparingfor thi revival to be held
March 23rd, the First Baptist
Woman's Missionary Society met
at the church Monday for a busi
ness session.

Mrs. Alton Underwood had the
devotional on "Evangelism." Re-
ports were given by' circle chair-
men and standing committees.

Mrs. C E. Lancaster gave the
closing prayer and Mrs. W. J.
Alexander presided.

Others present were Mrs. J. P.
Dodge, Mrs. Theo Andrews, Mrs.
A. L. Souders, Mrs. Carl McDon-
ald, Mrs, J. B. Nelll. Jr., Mrs. L. L
Stewart,Mrs. Dannie Walton, Mrs.
F. Sholte, Mrs. D. C. Maupin, Mrs.
R. V. Hart, Mrs. B. Reagan,Mrs.
F. W. Harding,. Mrs. Ines Lewis,
Mrs. T. R. Adklns, Mrs. A. T.
Lloyd, Mrs.' C. A. Amos.

EasterCycle Studied
By Catholic Units

To study the Easter cycle, St.
Thomas Cathollo study units met
at 2:30 o'clock Monday afternoon
in the home of Mrs. W. D.

Attending were Estella Smith
Berger, Mrs. A. H. Rucker, Mrs.
Paul KIdwell, Mrs. Walter Jayea,
Mrs. Charles Vines, Mrs. L. D.
Jenkins, the Rev. C. J.' Duffy,

Native Mine Boy Honored
KRUGERDORP, South Africa.

The first Bantu to win the Bronie
medal of the South African Cham
ber of Mines is a machine boy
namedGlvana, who helped.save a
miner who leu down a shaft. He
also received a silver watch and
$20.

Warfare In Texas nearly 100
years, Americans pitted against
Mexicans, battle, murder and sud-
den deathin the Lone Star State
are featured in a new book by
Holmen Hamilton by the Bobbs--
Merrlll companyan'd hailed as on
of the biographical"finds" of 1941.

The book is a colorful biography
of Zachary Taylor, twelfth presi
dent of the United States, who
spent eleven months fighting and
campingIn Texasprior to crossing
the Rio Grande for a, campaign
that culminated on the bloody
slopes of Monoterrey.

In honor of General Taylor's vic-
tories in Texas and his intimate
associationwith the early history
of the state the publishers hav
announced a special limited Texas
Edition of Zachary Taylor: Soldier
of the Republic,The edition is lim-

ited to two hundredand fifty cop-
ies, each copy numberedand sign-
ed by the author. The limitation
page for the Texas edition is orna
mentedby a .special design show
ing- - the head ofGeneral Taylor de-

rived from an old medal, surround--
ed by the namesof the Texas bat
tles where he won fame. The Texas
edition will be available through

UNWANTED HAW
GONE FOREVEK

Hair ea face,arrasaadlegs re-
moved permanently by elec-
trolysis. The only true haras-
ses method .reeeaameaded by
physicians.Write er phone fer
jppouatmeat. ConauHaMon.free.

BERTHA WELCH
Eteoirolotitt and DermatolotUt
M Hickory Phone ?M0

ABILENE, TEXAS,

MODEST MAIDENS
"ISliUlaUMauW "ssfsssHasWsall tT fL YmA IMbsass

1 tW f

"Maybe I'd betterask your Motlter's consent
Instead!"

MethodistCirclesHave
Study About Life Of
Christ At Meetings

First Methodist Woman's Society
of Christian .Service met Monday
In circles to continue study of the
book, "Life of Christ."

Circle One
Mrs. Tom Slaughter presided

when Circle One met in her home
and Mrs. J. R. Manlon had the de-

votional. Mrs. Clyde Denton and
Mrs. Logan Baker taught the les-
son.

Mrs. L. E. Maux, 1201 E. 18th
street, Is to be next hostess. Others
presentwere Mrs. J. B. Sloan, Mrs.
Hugh Duncan, Mrs. Harol Bottom-ley- ,

Mrs. C. H. Pool, Mrs. Garner
McAams, Mrs. O. B. Bryan.

Circle Two
Mrs. Joe Ratllft and Mrs, Ber-

nard Lamun had the lesson study
for Circle Two members meeting
In the home.of Mrs. V. H. Flew-elle- n.

Mrs. W. I Meier gave the
opening prayer. f

Mra J. L. Terry Was named next
hostess wlthrsFrank Wilson as

Mrs. Lamun spoke on
"Jesus In' Jerusalem" and Mrs.
Ratllff on "The Last Effort to Win
the Holy City."

Others present were Mrs. C. B.
Bankson, Mrs. Enmon Lovelady,
Mrs. T. J. Walker, Mrs. E. O.-

French, Mrs.- - T. G. Adams, Mrs.
Jake Bishop, Mrs. John Davis, Mrs.
Lou Ella Stovall, Mrs. J. A. Myers.

Mrs. W. D. McDonald, Mrs. H.
N. Robinson, Mrs. H. M. Row,
Mrs. Frank Wilson, Mrs, Arthur
Woodall, Mrs. Charles Watson,
Mrs. W. L. Meier.

Circle Three
Mrs. Merle Hodnett became a

new memberof Circle Threewhen
It met in the home of Mrs. Her-
bert Fox, Mrs. S. H. Newberg and
Mra A. Davis presented chapter
nine and ten In the study book.

Plans were mads for a luncheon
to be served by the circle on Fri-
day, with Mrs. M. E. Ooley, Mrs.

Making Trays Topic
For Midtcay HD Club

Displaying table linens and dis-
cussing making serving trays, the
Midway Home Demonstrationclub
met with Mrs. M, H. Hoover and
Mrs. N. G, Hoover .recently. Present
were Mrs. Roy Bennett, Mrs. W.
W. Fisher,Mrs. R, F. Jenkins,Mrs.
J. Z. Parker, Mrs. H. L. Shirley,
and a visitor, Mrs. W. C Baker.
The next session will be March
21st with Miss Lora Farnsworth.
Mrs. J. Z. Parker will be

The steel .industry Is taking
stepsto avert a shortageof nickel.

News And Views About Books
Texas book dealers.

From the London office of Dou--
bleday, Doran come more details
of the former lunatio asylum in
Upper Silesia, where the humorist
P. G, Wodehouse is Interned.

The Interment center is at Tost,
a village surroundedby flat sugar
beet country, and about 1000 Brit
ish civilians are there, Wodehouse
being on of 60 who share a long
dormitory fitted with double-dec- k

er bunks. For the last few months
he has been allowed the use of a
small private room, formerly a
padded cell, to write, In. The In-

terneesplay cards and readWode
house novels from the camp li
brary. On of them, an acrobatlo
dancer, is teaching the others
steps. They have baths every ten
days and the food, mostly stew, is
the same aa that allowed an aver
age German civilian.

Meanwhile In London a number-
of writers who admire Wode-hous-e's

genius ar planning to co-

operate In writing a monthly let
ter. If the project goes through
the letters should be worth pub-
lishing some day, perhaps with
Wodehouse' Internment diary. At
any rat they will provide literary
men with exercise in an art which
only a few of them ar misters
that of condensing. Letter to in-

terneesar limited to on aid of
on page.

Child's Colds
To Mm Wttry M m TlM-FraM- a

VicksVamRui

Newberg and Mrs. Fox as general
chairman.

Refreshmentsusing St Patrick's
day colors was served and others
presentwere Mrs. Ruby Martin,
Mrs. D. F. BIgony, Mrs. J. C. Bur--
rell, Mrs. A. E, Laswell, Mrs. M. E.
Ooley, Mrs. J. O. Haymesand Mrs.
O. M. Waters.

Circle Four
Mrs. C W. Guthrie entertained

Circle Four members in her home
and Mrs. S. R. Nobles was leader
of the lesson. Mrs. R. O. Beadles
had the devotional Mrs. Royce
Satterwhlte talked on "Jesus and
Jerusalem,"and Mrs. C. It. Moad
on "Feast of Dedication." MrW.
V. Nichols told of the last effort
to win the holy city.

Social service reports were
and refreshmentsserved. Mrs.

A.A.Holmberg Is to be next hostess,
and otherspresentwere Mrs. Dave
Duncan, Mrs. D. C. Sadler,Mrs. W.
A.. Miller, Mrs. Edmund Fink, Mrs.
Jo Blrdwell, Mrs. Holmberg.

Circle Five
Voting to conduct an amateur

program to raise funds, the mem-
bersof Circle Five met In the horn
of Mrs. K. H. McGlbbon.

Final plans will b completed at
the next session. Mrs. Kelly Law
rence led the lesson and Mrs. Clyde
Thomas, Sr and Mrs. J, B.
Hodges assisted.

Mrs. O. T. Hall presidedand Mrs.
T. A. Pharrwas presentasa guest
Other spresent wer Mrs, O. W.
Chowns, Mrs. C A. Watson, Mrs,
J. M. FaucettMrs. C. A. Talbot
Mrs. Ella Neal, Mrs. E. C. Masters,
Mrs. Stanley Mate, Mrs. R. F. Mc
carty, Mrs. Lou Palmer,

Mrs. J. B. Hodges and Mrs. Ella
Neal are to be next hostesses In
Mrs. Hodges'home.

Circle Six
Mrs. H. B. Matthews led the

study for Circle Six when it met in
the home of Mrs. Bill Olsen. Mrs.
H. V. Crocker talked on Jesusand
Jerusalemand Mrs. Matthews dis
cussed the last effort for the holy
city. Mrs. M. I Musgroyr gave
the prayer.

Financial reports showed the
circle had reached Its quota of
funds. Meeting time was changed
from 2:80 o'clock to 8 o'clock. Mrs.
H. F. Taylor, 1505 Main, Is to b
hostessnext Monday.

Mrs. 8. P. Jones,new president,
presided and otherspresent were
Mrs. M. S. Beale, Mrs. D. W. Ran
kin, Mra. Taylor, Mrs. J. C Walts,
s? Circle Seven

Mra. J. B. Pick was hostessto
Circle Seven in the horn of Mrs.
Joe Pickle andMrs. H. O, Xeaton
led the lesson.

"Interests and Attitude Toward
Jesus"wer th topic studlsd and
Bible references were given by
Mrs. Albert Smith, Mrs. Sylvan
Dalmont andMra Pickle.

A whit elephantparty was giv-
en to raise funds. Mra. O. S. True
Is to be next hostessMonday. Re-
freshmentswere served to Mrs. W.
H. Ward, a new member, and
guest. Mrs. Arthur Fickle and
Mr. Jo Pickle. Otherswere Mr.
A. C. Bass,Mrs. J. Lusk, Mrs. H.
F. Howls, Mrs. Frank Powell, Mra
W. S. Satterwhlte, Mrs. J. K.
Scott, Mrs. X. Slusser.

Mrs. D. A. Watkln. Mr. J. B.
Nabora, Mr. C. A. Schull.
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World Outlook
Program Given
At Wesley

A World Outlook program was
given for Wesley Memorial Meth-

odist Woman's Society of Chris-

tian Service when the group met
Monday 'at the church, Mrs. Cecil
Halbrook led the responsive read-

ing.
Mrs, J. C Plttard played musical

numberssandMrs. H. J, Whlttlng-to- n

had the scripture reading. A
poem was read by Mrs, J, B. King
and Mrs. J. A. English talked on
"The Madonna, of the Future."

Mrs. W. C. Witt talked on "Great
Master, Touch Us," and Mrs. J. E.
Nix gave responsive readings,Mrs.
J. I. Low spoke on "What Shall
W Do Now?"

"Making Chang for China" was
the toplo given by Mrs. Luther
Coleman and Mrs. E. R. Cawthron
talked on 'The Church Should Re-
pent"

During the business session, the
group discussed buying chairs for
the church. The next meeting is to
be held Monday at 2:S0 o'clock at
the church.

Others present were Mrs. Mary
Edwards, Mrs. J. W. Wood, Mrs.
W, W. "Coleman, Mrs. J. D. Stem--
bridge, Mrs. J. W. Miller, Mrs. M.
O. Hamby, Mrs. W. D. Lovelace.

G. A. BloodwortK
Funeral Held
At ColoradoCity

COLORADO CITY, March 11
(Spl) Funeral services for George
Arthur Bloodworth, 52, of Buford
were held from First Baptist
church at Colorado City Monday
morning at 10 o'clock. Rev. D. A.
Jones,Buford .Baptist pastor, offi-
ciated with tho assistanceof Rev.
A. .Travis, pastor First Baptist
church.

Bloodworth, a resident of Mitch-
ell county for 32 years, died at a
Colorado City hospital at 1 a. m.
Sunday after a long period of HI

health. Ha was born Jan. 20, 18&9,
In Alabama His marriage to Ora
Ne'al took place In Colorado City
on August 13, 1012. Ho worked as
a barber here for severalyears.

Survivors Include his wife; his
father, W. M. Bloodworth of Colo-
rado City; six children, Ruth, Joe,
Douglas, Blllle Fae, Nell, and
Geneva; and a granddaughterwho
lived In the home. There are two
brothers,Charley Bloodworth, who
lives south of Colorado City, and
Horace Bloodworth of Silver. Mrs.
C. L. Feaster of Buford Is a sister.

Mrs. J. W. Hodges
Of ColoradoCity
Is Laid To Rest

COLORADO CITY, March 11
(Spl) Funeral for Mrs. J. W.
Hodges, 49," was held from the
Church of Christ at 3 o'clock Sun-
day afternoon. Woodle Holden of
Abilene, former minister of the
church, officiated.

Mra. Hodges died in a local hos-
pital shortly after 7:30 Saturday
morning. She had undergonema-
jor surgery several days before.

She was born Maudle Alice
Howard at Corslcana, Texas, on
Nov. 12, 18D1. She was married In
Oklahomain 1909. They came here
from Clovls, N. M., six years ago.
Previously they had lived In La-me-

and other points.
Survivors in addition to the hus-

band are four daughters and a
son; Mrs. Hugh Gaines of Upland,
Calif.; Mrs. Cecil Treadway of
Plainview; Mrs. John Baber and
Mrs. CharlesCarter of Fort Worth;
J. W. Hodges, Jr., of Austin.

SisterhoodHas Study
On Traditions At Meet .

In M'cllinger Homo
Studying the tradition and cere-

monies of Judaism, the Temple
Israel Sisterhood members met
Monday at the home of Mrs. Vic-

tor Melllnger.
Mrs. Bernard Fisher had the

program and a business discussion
was held. Otherspresentwere Mrs.
B. Eckhaus, Mrs, Joyce Fisher,
Mrs. Max Jacobs, Mrs, N. Bren-
ner, Mrs, L Welner.
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New, large frozen storage
compartment Fully -- Kitted

Including roomy glass
topped Sliding Hydrator.

More of everytWag
hM andouf I

$5.66

CARL STROM
Home Appliances
Pnoa US 313 West rd St.
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Daily CalendarOf Wctk's Events
TUESDAY fc

REBEKAH LODGE 284 will meet at 7:30 o'clock at the I.O.O.F. HalL
BETA SIGMA PHI will meet at 8 o'clock at the Settles hotel.

WEDNESDAY
MUSIC STUDY CLUB will meet at 3.30 o'clock at the Settles hotel.
CHILD STUDY .CLUB will meetat 2;30 o'clock with Mrs. Tracy Smith,

424 Dallas.
PAST MATRON'S CLUB will meet at 7.30 o'clock with Mrs. E. C. Boat--

ler. 1010 E. 12th St, with Mrs. H. F. Williamson as
LIONS CLUB AUXILIARY will meet at 12 o'clock at the Settles hotel

for luncheon.
THURSDAY

GOLF CLUB will meetat 2:30 o'clock at the municipal golf course.
COLLEGE HEIGHTS will meet at 3; IS o'clock at the school.

The study group will meet at l!30 o'clock at the sehoot
WEST WARD P-T- will meetat 3 o'clock at the school.
ROYAL NEIGHBORS will meetat 2 o'clock at the W.O.W. flail.
Z.Y.Z. CLUB will meetat 6:80 o'clock at the Settles hotel with Mrs. C.

O. Nalley and Mrs. Frank Pruett as A business meet
will precedethe dinner,

FRIDAY
MODERN WOMAN'S FORUM will meet at 7:30' o'clock with Marjorle.

Taylor, 707 Johnson.
LADIES GOLF ASS'N will meet at 1 -- o'clock at the Country Club with

Mrs. R. L. Beale and Mrs. M. H. Bennett as hostesses.
MEXICAN SUPPER will be held from 5:30 o'clock to 7:30 o'clock at

the Kate Morrison school by the P-T-

WOODMEN CIRCLE will meet at 7i30 o'clock at the W.O.W. Halt

So Hitler And Musso Are Going
To Take Up Embroidery Too?
AP Featuro Service

ROME Axis clothes on the
world's women Is the aimof a new
agreement among Germans, and
Italians to win-fo- r themselves the
fashion primacy once held by the
French.

Just which Italian or German
city, If any, Is to replaceParis as
the capital of style In clothing as

Mrs. Henderson And
BrownwoodMan Wed
In Coleman

Mrs; Willie Lee Henderson, for-
merly of, Big Spring, became the
brld of Marshall EL Butler of
Brownwood on March 1st In Cole--'

man, Texas, according to word re-

ceived here Tuesday. The ring
ceremony was performed by the
R4v. M. E. Scraggtns,pastor of the
First Methodist church,in the par-
sonage.

The, brld is the daughterof Dee
Grlfflce of Big Spring and grand-
daughterof Mrs. A. Polacekof Big
Spring.

The couple was attendedby Inez
Pride of Brownwood and Mr, and
Mrs. A. R, Pool of Texon. Mrs.
Pool Is a sister of the bride.

Butler Is the son of Mr., and Mrs.
Lewis Butler of Kenedy, Texas,
and has served in the U. S. Army
tor the. past 14 years.He Is a staff
sergeantat Camp Bowie.

The couple will be at home at
307 W, Adams, Brownwood.

Musical Program Given
For Wesleyan Service
Guild At Church

A musical programwas given for
tho Wesleyan Service Guild Mon-
day at the First Methpdlst church.
Marvin Louise Davis and Clemmle
Lee Craln played mandolinand ac-

cordion duets.
Nellie Puckett and Mrs. Hlfam

Knox talked on the Psalms and
Mra W. C. Reed' was pianist for
group singing led by Opal Chap-
man.

Mrs. J, O. Haymesand Mrs. T. A.
Pharr were guests. Others pres-
ent wero Mrs. Alice Rlggs, Mrs.
FeRon Smith, Jewel Johnson,Sadie
Puckett, Frances Tingle, Mrs. J.
V. Davis, 'Maurlne Wade, Mildred
Johnson,Mrs. L. A. Webb, Frances
Gilliam.

Mrs. Doo Young, Mrs. Violet
Jarrett, Ruth Gilliam.

Setclng Is Diversion
For Baptist YWA

Sewing was entertainment, for
the NealeYoung YWA when It met
Monday night at the First Baptist
church. Attending were Dorothy
Smith, Betty Cravens, Georglanna

B-- l
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well as politics has not been an
nounced. But an Intensive world-

wide campaign of publicity for
axis fashions has been launched.

The German - Italian fashion
agreement provides for an ex-

change of Ideas in styles and the
sharing of the market for wom-

en's wear in Europe and the
world. Designers of the two
countries are to meet every three
months (alternately in Germany
and Italy) to decide on what wo-

men will wear the next season.
Buyers from abroad will be in-

vited to .both countries.
Permanent Italian and German

fashion committees, composed ol
experts in the leading houses of
each country, have been set up
for a monthly exchange of "tech-
nical and artistic Information,'
meaning Information on material,
colors and designs.

The axis styles are'to be. de-

signed and carried out In the ma-
terials and with tha accessories
available under the self ufficiency

programs of Germany and
Italy.

The German Fashion Institute
has acquired the Dutch, publica
tion, "International Textiles," and
put half of Its pages at the dis-
posal of Italy. v

The Germans and Italians are
to agree on the share of each la
the export business.

"Paris has completed its task,"
the newspaper Qlornale d'ltalla-sal-d

In commenting; on the axis
plans.

Visiting Friends
Mr. and Mrs. Garland Sander

and children, Ronnie and DerrelU
are visiting In Canton for a few
days with friends,,

Pull the on

Lazy Bowels, with J

Ease for too
Vfhtn constipationbring on add In-

digestion, stomachunset,bloating,dlaxjsj
spells, gas,coatedtongue,sourtasteand
bad breath, your stomach Is probably
"crying the blues" because your bowel
don't move. It calls (or Laxative-Senn- a

to pull the triggeron thoselazy bowels.
combtned with s:
caseto yourstomach

yrup Pepsinfor perfect
in taxing, years.

many Doctorshavegiven pepsin prepa--
rations in their Drcscrintions to make
medicine more agreeableto atouchystom-
ach. So be sure your laxative contain
Syrup Pepsin. Insist on Dr. Caldwell's
LaxativeSennacombinedwith SyrupPep-
sin. Seehow wonderfully the Laxative-Senn-

wake up lazy nerve snd muscle
in your intestinesto bring welcome relief
from constipation. And the sood old
SyrupPepsin make this laxativesocom-
fortableandeasyon your stomach.Even
finicky children love the taste of thi
nlcasantfamily laxative. Buy Dr. Cald
well's Laxative Senna at your druggist

Russell, Patsy Mlms, Nettijean pi3n07o3,T
Carter, Jwll Monteitn, uoooie . .

Elder.
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EDITORIALS

Editorial ,

Auditor's
A

System,Not

Individual,
NeedsChange

Publication of excerpt from the
annual audit report submitted to
the commissioners court seems to
have produced quite a stir. If this
1 taken In any quarter as a per-

sonal Indictment of any officer,
then the stir Is regretable; but
from the point of getting some--

thing done aboutan admittedly In-

efficient system, It Is a healthy
sign.

Apparently It was hot the In-

tent of the. auditor, and certainly
not the Intention of the Herald
to point the finger of suspicion
at any person mentioned In the
audit The Indictments brought
by the auditor and reported al-

most verbatim wore against the
antiquated method of handling
Affairs of tho Justice of peace
cases.
It Is true that the same system

la employed In other counties, and
what exists here is no worse and
perhapsbetter than in some coun-
ties. It Is not at all out of line
but that does not Justify a sys-
tem. Two hundred and fifty-fo-

wrongs in the state will not make
a right for one county. ,

Matters are mado complex be-

cause tho justice court handles
such a larger olume of business,,
and because many of the cases
remain dormant for months and
years and jet have an active
status. However, this Is no dif-
ferent from tho modem business)
which mutt keep Its records
straight year In and year out If
it Is a real business In 'any sense
ef the word.
If certain laws make It impossi-

ble to handle matters of the court
In an efficient manner,there Is no
better place to start a campaign
for their change than right here
In Howard county.

Howard county commissioners
ourt Is to be commended for Its

stand In following up on the
auditor's recommendations and
making an honestattempt to de-

vise a way of orderly and busine-

ss-like administration of the
affairs of the court. Those of-

ficers affectedshould welcome a
clear-cu-t way of doing this, for
it would give them an opportun-
ity of showing the public their
appreciationIn better service.

Hollywood- -

Tidal WaveOf

Musical Films

ComingSoon
BOBBIN COONS

HOLLYWOOD The predicted
tidal wave of musical films is on
its way. The singles already re
leased represent the merest pre
liminary trickles In the advancing
flood.

On a recent day in the studios,
when the various lots a total of
GO pictures were In production,
four of the number dealt in tunes
wholesale; RKO'i "Sunny," with
Anna Neagle, MOM'S "Lady Be
Good," with Ann Sothern, 20th
Century's "Great American Broad-
cast" with Alice Faye, Jack Oakle,
John Payne, and Republic's "Sis
Hopkins," with Judy Canova and
Jerry Colonna.

It was a musically "quiet" day
the calm before the lilting thun-

derstorm. The week's previews
were significant.Threeout of four
featured music, emphasizing the
colorature gifts of Misses Deanna
Durbln, SusannaFoster and Kath--
ryn Grayson.

In the immediate offing are
films like "The Chocolate Soldier,"
from the operetta, for Nelson Ed-

dy and the girl from opera, Rise
Stevens; "Birth of thJ Blues," for
Blng Crosby and Mary Martin;
"Rookies on Parade,"comedy with
music for Bob Crosby and Ruth
Terry; "Miami," for Carols Landis
and Jack Haley; "Show Business,"
for Rudy Vallee and a raft of mus-
ical talent including Ann Miller,
Roosemory Lane, Glen Gray and
orchestra,and Six Hits and a Miss.

Columbia and 20th Century-Fo- x

seem to think more highly of the
musical trend than other lots. Za-Bu-ck

has been adding color musi-
cals to his schedule with such reg
ularity, it's difficult to report, on
a given day, whether the total is
even, eight, or nine 'but It adds

up to busy times aheadfor people
like Payne,Faye, Grable and Don
Ameche. Columbia, sponsoring
"Show Business," Is busy on "Bet-
ty Coed," which will bring back
dancing Ruby Keelerwith Harriett
Hllllard and her band leader-hu-s

band, Oizle Nelson.

With B. O. (Buddy) DeSylva
the production chief at Paramount
now, you can look for that lot,
urrently engrossed in comedy,

'

By GEORGE
NEW YORK One of the most

amusingscenes of any comedy on
takes places In the first

act of "Claudia" with Donald
Cook, Frances Starr, and Dorothy
McQulre This Is a
comedy of young and
Dorothy McQulre (the bride) an-

nounces that the bank
has made a mistake of $102 In her
account and she Intends to write
them a letter about it at once.

"Don't be silly," her husband
(Cook) tells her. "Banks don't
make mistakes. If they made the'
mistake of one penny they'd stay
up all night"

''Then you admit they do make

of the sort, they don't
make

"Why don't they I" ,

Don replies, "they uss
adding

that got to do with it"
cries "Julia usesa

and look, what
to your shirts last week."

m

This goes on for some
and turns to her mother

Starr) and to her hus-
band and holds up a letter. "I've
written the bank about that

she says, "see if you thlnt
It sounds all 'My dear

she begins to read,
but her mother her.

"Just say
"Or Just my dear,"

her he rises
and goes her
book and out where shehas

to enter a check for.the

This is one of three new
plays all with young mar-
ried life. It a
trend away from the of
war and that
have most in
recent reasons. It is light,
and its whole is based
bn --charm For this
money it is the nicest ia
the theater In all New York.

The Eaves shop, in 46th
street which a
of New York's plays,
"two million and an ex

of rang
ing the

We called on them this
and Mr. T. the
took us the
He showed us
back to the 16th You can
dressas a rabble poet fat the Paris
mitten of 1608 or as a
dandy of 1743 or aa oneof Teddy

rough riders
by a No

he us, is too remote
to hope for.

He showed us the early Dutch
rags worn by Walter Huston In

There
were the bleak, New
frocks worn by Ruth in
"Ethan He had the silly,

of "White
Horse Inn," and the bright

armor that Cornell
had for "St Joan."

Jt's an

11
N. Y. Robert

Gleason tried 11 times to Join the
navy success of
his small chest

The con
tinued

'The most I
ever met" Chief

Mate H.
as he the 12th trip
to the station.

ward
recent films

in the
were but his early

at 20th and
the

Samuel for pro
duction again, has the new version
of his early Eddie Cantor success.

In line for Bob Hope.
"New the Ilona

may quick
of this Add

to these the up for
Gloria Jean, Sus-
anna Kay

et als (all either
or romance with music) and you ve
got mors than a

It's an
All it needs to make it official

Is for to do se-
rious about "The Desert
Song" long talked about; but nev--

and to lean to--er cast

Herald

tMua-j- ,
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Report On County Heeded
Manhattan

'Claudia'Full

Of Wisecracks

That Make
TTJCKKB

Broadway

marriage,

suddenly

mistakes?"
"Nothing

mistakes."

"Because,'
machines.'

"What's
Dorothy. wash-

ing machine- hap-
pened

minutes
Dorothy

(Frances

mis-
take,"

right...
Gentlemen',"

Interrupts
'Gentlemen'."

wisecracks
husband.Whereupon

through account
points

neglected
missingamount'

comedy
dealing

points, perhaps,
heaviness

conflicting ideologies
infected playwrights

simple,
structure

observers
evening

costume
costumes majority

advertises
buttons"

haustivelibrary costumes,
through centuries.

morning
Lanzill, manager,

through establishment
costumss dating

century.

Neapolitan

Roossvelt's simply
stating preference. cos-

tume, assured

Holiday."
England

Gordon
Frome."

picturesque costumes
shini-

ng1 Katharine

display.

Youth PassesNavy Test
After Times

8YRACUSE,

without jiecausa

youngster
breathing exercises.

persistentapplicant
commented Phar-maol-st

Emory Pltchford
passedGleason
recruiting

greater musical emphasis.
DeSylva's ("Bachelor
Mother," "Caught Draft")

al

productions Universal
stressed tuneful.

Goldwyn, ready'

"Whoopee!"
Wine," Masseyve-

hicle, prompt another
casting singing' beauty.

picturescoming
Deanna Durbln,

Foster, Kyser, Kathryn
Grayson comedies

"musical cycle"
avalanche.

Warner's something

drama, melodrama, actually

The Big Spring

SERIAL COMICS MARCH

Hit

participating.

"Knickerbocker

Failing

Alsop and Kintncr

ThereAre ThingsForUnited
StatesTo Do About Shipping

WASHINGTON, March 11. The
impression has somehow got
abroad that short of sending our
navy on convoy duty, this country
can do nothing to help Britain
meet the deadly German threat to
her shipping life-line- s. The impres-
sion Is totally Incorrect. There are
plenty of things to do. The only
difficulty is that no one In the gov-

ernment seems to be either author-
ized or ready to do them.

The most efficient thing to do
Is obviously to assist Britain to
protect her convoy. Unfortun-
ately, It is also the most con-
troversial, so that on the list of
things to do, IncreasingBritain's
merchant shipping resources Is
first in Immediate Importance.

Rearranging Routes,
A simple step in this direction

would be a trifling change in the
present marine combat zones, to
permit American merchant ships
to go to Halifax and Suez. There Is
no logical reason why such a
changecannot be made, since the
waters near Halifax have never
been dangerous, while Wavell's
army and the British Mediterran-
ean fleet have now removed all
real dangerfrom the south eastern
corner of the Mediterranean.The
biggest single strain on Britain's
shipping Is the necessity of mak
ing the Immense detour round
Africa and up through the Suez
canal to supply the Greeksand the
British army In Africa. As many
of the supplies come from this
country and Canada, It would
greatly lessen the strajn If part
of them could be carried In Amer-
ican bottoms.

Another step, less simple but in
the long run probably more effect-
ive, would be Joint planning of the
use of British and American mer-
chant tonnage. So far, the Mari-
time commission and the British
ministry of shipping have followed
a sort of rule of thumb system. In
the first stages of the war. the
British were reluctant to abandon
profitable commercial shipping
routes, and this reluctance unfor
tunately greatly lessened Amer-
ican interest in their shipping
problem. Lately they have been
dropping the routes, one by one,
until they are now near the end
of this resource.Meanwhile, where
necessary, American ships have
been taking the routes over.

Real efficiency calls: however,
for something much more dras-
tic. First, the Use of both British
and American tonnage,must be
largely limited to war purposes,
although certain routes, such as
those to South America, cannot
be abandonedfor diplomatic

Once there is such a limitation,
and once tonnage use Is planned,
British shipping can be reserved
for voyages through combat zones,
while American shipping does duty
farther from the war area. Then,
second, certain American tonnage
can be taken out of Its present
service and lease-loane- d to Britain.
For example, a large part of our
merchant fleet though adequate
for the trans-Atlant- ic passage.Is
engagedin the Inter-coast- trade.

The goods some of these ships
How carry can be transported by
truck, rail or plpe-Un- and the
ships themselvestaken over. Fi-
nally, there are about 600,000
tons of neutral and belligerent
owned shipping lying Idle In our
ports, which can be requisitioned.

The Job Can Be Done
By planning tonnage use, and

requisitioning free tonnage, It ia
estimated mat Detween 2,000,000
and 3,000,000 tons additional.
enough to carry the British
through the crisis immediately
ahead, can be made available,

As far as Joint planning Is con
cerned, a British shipping expert
of the highest standing will soon
come to this country to be ready
for It. It can be done. But to ob-
tain the necessarypowers oyer our
own shipping the president will
have to proclaim a fulL'nallonal
emergency, while after an inter-
minable row the
attorney generalhas ruled Inform-
ally that an act of congress Is
needed to take the foreign tonnage
In our ports.

Nor Is assisting Britain to pro-
tect her convoys wholly out of the
question. Although there is sup-
port for American convoying from
an Important faction in the navy
department, probably Including
Secretary Frank Knox, the Inten-
tion must coma from the president

Despite the rumors', there are
no signs he has such an inten-
tion, and many that he has not
He Would probably approve the
transfer to Britain of additional
over-age-d destroyers,but this is
opposed at the navy department
and Secretary Knox's comment
on Wendell WlUkle's statement
on the Subject has made such a
transfer difficult though not im-
possible.
Never the less, powerful assist
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ance,eaa. still be given. The navy's
flying boats are Invaluable for air
convoying and antisubmarinework.
So far the British have received
very few, for production has been
extremelyslow at the Consolidated
factory, where the PBYs are made,
This month, for example, the
schedule was fulfilled, but the
schedule called for production of
only twenty-tw- o flying1 boats. Pro
duction must be speeded up. Mean-
while, some of the navy'sold PBYs,
can be lease-loane- d to Britain, and
the British can be given a larger
proportion of the new ones.

Lock of Planning
All these expedients have at

least been discussed by the presi-
dent and his subordinates. After
the row about
requisitioning foreign tonnage,
Secretary of State Cordell Hull
requested the president to hand
the problem to some one for study,
and the president gave It to tho
Maritime commission. There this
aspectof the situation,and mostof
the others, have been Intelligently
examined, and certain sensible
steps' have been taken, such as
warning ship-owne- rs of what the
future may bring.

But the fact of the matter Is
that no final decisions havebeen
taken; no long-ter- plans made.
And although each of the final
decisions will take many viccks
and perhaps months to bear
fruit, they still seem likely to be
deferreduntil the crisis becomes
acute.

College FreshmanWears
Giant Shoes, 16 by 6

COLUMBUS, O. A new pair of
shoes was "constructed" for John
William Klrwln, freshman at Ohio
State University.

Klrwln, 6 feet 6 inches tall,
weighs 230 pounds, and is still
growing. His shoes were made by
a Lebanon, O,, shoe builder. At
presentyoung Klrwln wearsa size
16 but the new shoes were consid-
erably larger, nearer size 20. The
new shoes are 16 inches in length
and nearly 6 inches wide.

ALONG CAME CINDERELLA
By VIVIEN GREY

ChapterJ4
Joe Hulso

"You tell me." Roger used a flip-
pant phrase,but ha was in deadly
earnest

"You don't lovo her surelyf
"Then what do you think I've

got her up here fori" Roger flam-
ed. The strain was telling on him.
Ho'd always been accustomed to
frank, opendealing. Seorecy annoy-
ed him.

"Well, you don't have to lovo a
high ball to enjoy It," Hugh said
slowly,

"It isn't that sort of thing," Rog-
er replied wearily.

"Then it's worse thanI thought"
"Its as bad as it could be."
Hugh, considered him for a space.
"I had some wild idea I might

help. 1 wanted to after that dirty
trick last night It made me 'unc-
omfortable. I like the girl too.
So I thought maybe if it was just
one of those things, you know, a
swell set of ankles and you Just
got in too deep, I could try to take
her off your hands. She's sold on
you but I Just thought I might
And it wouldn't be all charity It
might become-- a labor of love. The
kid's got something.Her face re-
minds me of botany not geology.
You know like those big creamy
hiblcuses you see In Mexico.

"If she Just hadn't gotten out
Into the open like this," Hugh said.
"Then you could have well "
Roger understoodthe gesture and
the unfinishedsentence.

"I couldn't do that" he said
quickly. "Not to Lovely."

"But can't you see this Is going
to hurt Emily terrlblyf Even If
you do go through with the wed-
ding"

"Probably." Roger was speak-
ing slowly. "But someone's got to
bo hurt I don'tsee why the Emilys
should always Te protected at the
expense of the Lovelys."

Hugh stared at him thought-
fully.

"You've got somethingthere," he
said finally. "And I wouldn't know
the answer. I dont know much
anyhow. Not with things as hay-
wire ns they are nowadays."

Haywire. Haywire was right
When he looked up Hugh was

gone. He'd moved quietly away,
probably because there was noth-
ing more he could say that would
make sense.

, Misunderstood
Up at Granny Hale's cottage

Lovely had been sitting on the.
steps that looked toward the Hud-
son, staring at the river. She con-
tinued to stare straight ahead

'though she no longer saw the
river. The tears which had
so slowly at first had blinded her
to the beauty before her.

Emily and Roger. But she
couldn't cry. She wouldn't

They belonged together. Roger

so sleek and smooth. Emily so
pretty and finely chiseled. If only
she hadn't seen them togathetv
She supposed the thing she should
do was go back to New York. To
whatT To anything. It didn't mat.
ter so long as she got out of Em-
ily's and Roger'sway.

Suddenly Lovely was afraid of
the future with Roger. Seeing Em-
ily had done that She was the sort
he was usedto. Probablyhis moth-
er was like that Lovely knew she
never could be. She couldn't ex-
actly give the difference a name
but she felt It definitely. She could
walk down the hill to the railroad
station. She suddenly realized she
hadno money. She'dhave to thumb
her way to the city.

Well, she could do that She
could, she supposed, but she didn't
want to. She'd thought she was
through with all that sort of thing.

, But she'dhave to get away. She

Continued On Page7
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DespiteIts Familiarity

Gainesville PeopleNever

Tire Of WatchingCircus
By Associated Frees

One would naturally think that
after having a three-rin- g circus In
their back yard for a dozen years,
Mn and Mrs. John Q. Gainesville

be impervious to big top
thrills.

They wouldn't be expected to
even so much as turn their heads
when a noisy calliope gooes by, or
raise an eyebrow when bridge ta-

ble "grapevine" reveals that Mrs.
H. H. Terry, wife of the county
health director, has taken up the
flying; trapeze, or James Smith,

of the Retail Merchants
Association, is going to do a tight

act
But don't fool yourself. Every

afternoon,when the eques-
trians of the Gainesville Commun-
ity Circus set up their ring curbs
and horse pedestalson the Cooke

Life's Darkest Moment
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county fair grounds for rehearsals
In preparation for the opening of
another season, Mr. and Mrs.
Gainesville and all their trlbs are.
on hand to watch. J

If Mrs. Geraldlne Murrell, de
partment store saleslady, clears a,
five-fo- barrier on her high Jump--J

ing horse, Suit D., there is a chorus
of blasts from a myriad of auto--..

mobile horns, and It a rider takes
a tumble, there are "ahs" andm
"ohs" in profusion.

Likewise in Fair Park auditor---
lum, where two dozen performers
work out every night on the turn--.

bjlng mats, trapeze bars, trick bic-

ycles and other rigging, there are .
usually a score or more of spectat--
ors on the sidelines. Some are
tourists who've heard about the
circus, others 'are professional cir
cus folk passing throughtown, but '

most of them are homefolks who ..

have seen dozens of performances
of the show, but can't resist the '
urge'to look In on the acrobatsand
aeriallsts during the practice sta--so- n.

Perhapsthe champion circus fan
is Robert Cearnal, veteran saddle--'
maker, always one of the first at
the ticket wagon when seats go,
on sale, and who estimatesh has
not missed more than five or six
of the 60 performancesthe circus
has given in its home town since
1D30.

Last year, the community circus
had its most auspicious season,
breaking several records. Its total
attendanceof 110.000 was the larg-
est in its history. Likewise, it
played more performancesthan in
any previous year, 30, and It trav-
eled the greatest distance to ex-

hibit, playing a week's engagement
In Houston, 32S miles from this
city.

But this year, it has an evsn
more ambitious scheduleaccording
to Joe M. Leonard, newspaperpub-
lisher, who is general agent and
books the dates.Among the towns
likely to be on the list are Port
Arthur, Beaumont and Orange,
which will be played In a single
week; Austin, Lubbock, Pampa,
Fort Worth, Dallas, Abilene, and
Brownwood, while dozens of other
towns are bidding for engage-
ments.

The circus will open its season
in .Gainesville with its customary;
three-da-y engagementApril 23, 24r
and 25. Already circus fans from
as distant points as Wichita, Kan-
sas, Chicago and Park Ridge, 1111--,

nols, and West Hartford Connectl--o
flit VinVA raA1-vr- f nt,.
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Let Us Help You PrepareYour Classifieds..JustCall 728
LOANS

$5 and Up to
Employed

People

No security or endorser.
Money advance for Car
Licenses and Bills.

PEOPLES
FINANCE CO.
406 retroleum Th. 721

MASTER'S
ELECTRIC SERVICE .

Koehler Light Plants
Magnetoes, Armatures, Motors

Rewinding, Bushings and
Bearings

468 E. Third Telephone S28

103t

FORD COUPE
$275

Big Spring Motor

BEADY TO GOI

Swing Jnto traffic with one
of our attractive and thor-
oughly reconditioned used
cars one that has been
made ready for' hard, con-

stant use. Our prices are al-

ways low our terms are
easy, so come In at once.

S II R O X E R
MOTOR CO.

41 East 3rd Phone87

MAYTAG
Helpy-Sc-lf y Laundry

FOR SALE
Terms to Suit!

B. Slierrod Supply
316-1-8 Runnels Phone 177

We Need

USED CARS
You can get n good deal
here on a New par NOW.

CLARK
PONTIAC CO.

403 Runnels

ANNOUNCEMENTS
Lost & Found

LOST Ladles old gold Gruen
wrist watch In or near Rltz
Theatre Saturdaynight. Reward.
Notify Mrs. Truett DeVaney,
Coahoma, Texas.

Personals
CONSULT Estella the Reader:703

East Third; next door to Bar-
ber Shop

Travel Opportunities

TRAVEL, share expense? Cars
and passengers to all points
dally; list your car with us. Big
Spring Travel Bureau, 304 Scur-
ry. Phone 1042.

Public Notices
Ben M. Davis & Company

Accountants Auditors
817 Mlm Bldg Abilene. Texas

HAMBURGERS made from choice
fresh meat on big poppy seed
buns. They are delicious, one is
a meal. Hill Top, East 3rd
Street

WE Specialize in Southern Style
fried chicken and hot biscuits
every day. Donald's Drive In,
South Gregg.

NOTICE only three days remain
for rendering Income tax. Am
prepared to assist In rendering
and notarizing reports. R. C.
Strain, 1603 Runnels, Phone
481-- J.

BusinessServices
FURNITURE repairing. Phone50.

Rix Furniture Exchange, 401 E.
Second.

LUBRICATION 50c. Alemlte cer-
tified lubrication. High pressure
equipment Phone us, we deliv-
er. Flaih Service Station. No. 1,
2nd & Johnson.Phone 9529.

EMPLOYMENT
Agents & Salesmen

"OPPORTUNITIES FOR SALES
MAN WITH THE McCASKEY

REGISTER COMPANY
u you are deslrlous of getting in- -

tfi higher brackets or earning)
from $3,000 to $10,000 per year, it
would pay you to Investigateour
proposition. We have a yery de-

sirable opening In this vicinity
for a high-typ- e man of in
telligence, character andambi-
tion, under 45, to sell our com-
plete line of cash registers,cred-
it regliters, fire-pro- of safes and
salesbooks to retail merchants
on a very satisfactory commis-
sion arrangement,wherein com-
missions are advanced weekly.
If you feel you can qualify and
you have a car, let's talk It over.
See J, H. Semmes at the Settles
hotel. Thursday, Marc 13th,"

FINANCIAL
Business Opportunities

FOR sale or lease: Crow's cafe.
See Roy E. Smith at 2109 South
Scurry.

BEST drive In cafe In town; will
take very little money to handle;
Apply Round Top Cafe.

l FOR SALE
Household Goods

CLOSEOUT on all washingma
chines; prices range $1300 up;
only $1.00 down, JLOO weekly.
Carnett new location 111 E. 3rd
Street.

Building Materials
YOU'LL be surprised how easy It

Is to have your; horns papered,
painted or through
our finance plan. You may add
that extra bedroom, servant
room, garage, fence, sidewalk.
or In fact any 1 permanent Im-
provement to your home. Pay-
ments as low as $3.30 per month
on J100.

BIO SPRING LUMBER CO.
1110 Gregg St Phone1358

"Where your dollars stay In
Big Spring"

Livestock
SEE A. C. Key. Seminole, for all

kinds stocker cattle. Box 91(
Phone223.

Pets
COON AND FOX HUNTERS

I offer'for sale part of a high bred
litter of registeredblack andtan
American Fox and Coon Hound
puppies. Combining the blood of
the breeds greatest dogs. Fair
price or trade, quality consider-
ed. V. C. Bird, Decatur, Texas.

Miscellaneous
rIOUSE moving equipment, trucks,

skids, dollys, jacks, chains, etc.,
for sale or trade, cheap. 'See J. F.
Davis, Stanton, Texas.

GAS.v wood, oil stoves; counter
scales and trailers, etc. See J.
G, Tannehlll, 1608 West 3rd St

CHINESE elms from one to two
years old, some 12 foot high,
priced 10c and 25c See Cullen
Tunnell, 1 mile west 1--2 mile
south of Everett's store on Ack-erl- y

road.

WANTED TO BUY
Miscellaneous

SMALL restaurant or used res-
taurant fixtures for small cafe.
Call D. D. Liner at 1387 or write
1408 Scurry. K

FOR RENT
Apartments

ONE, 2 or furnished apart-ment-a.

Camp Coleman. PhoneBl.

NiqELY furnished apart-
ment; close In; bills paid; elec-
tric refrigeration; reasonable
rent. Phone 1624.

THREE furnished apart-130- 1

menta: Scurry. Phone 939.

CLOSE in, three-roo- upstairs
apartment; comfortable summer
and winter;. Frigidalre; phone
service and garage; bills paid
for couple. Apply 507 Runnels.

FURNISHED apartment; Frigid-
alre; bills paid; 1U0 Main Street
Phone1208--

TWO unfurnished apartments.
One furnished garage apart-
ment 209 East 7th Street; apply
508 Johnson.

ATTRACTIVE furnished three-roo- m

apartment; hardwood
floors; plenty of cabinet space;
electric refrigeration; bills paid.
1611 Scurry St.

NICE three-roo- m furnished apart-
ment; private bath; private en-
trance; new Frigidalre; also two-roo- m

furnished apartment,share
bath. 1100 Main. Phone62.

THREE-roo- m apartment; partly
furnished; no children. Apply 109
E. 17th.

BILTMORE Apartments; modern;
furnished; electric refrigeration;
close In; bills paid; garage. 804
Johnson. See J. L. Wood or
Phone 259-J-.

TWO-roo- furnished apartment;
private bath; Frigidalre; first
floor; south side; close in; bills
oald. 605 Main, Phone 1529.

TWO-roo- and bath unfurnished
apartment; modern. Phone 598
after 4 p. m.

t Garage Apartments
GARAGE apartmentunfurnished.

Apply at 1301 Johnson.
Bedrootas

NICELY furnished bedroom In pri-
vate home; outside entrance.
Call 654.

TWO nicely furnished bedrooms
adjoining batn; in brlcK home
with couple; private entrance;
double garage;gentlemenprefer-
red. 1300 Main, Phone 322.

NICELY furnished front bedroom;
adjoining bath; close In; 409
Johnson,Phone 1750..

Rooms & Board
ROOM and Board; good food;

good rates; garage if desired.
1711 Gregg.

Hquses
SMALL furnished house, close in;

bath. Phone 167.
FOUR-roo-m with bath furnished

house; 310 East Park. Phone
1168 or 69.

FIVE room unfurnished house;
close In; $2000 per month; 499
Austin. Phone904.

FIVE-roo- m rock house; garage;
no children; modern conveni-
ences; 2106 Nolan St. Phone1484.
Apply 2109 Nolan.

NICE clean unfurnished house,
. ideal for couple, 307 W. 9th. Also

furnished apartment,clean,mod-
ern, built-i-n fixtures, cool in
summer. 901 Lancaster.

UNFURNISHED house,
bath, 904 Lancaster, Apply 1306
West 4th after 6 o'clock.

FIVE-roo- m brick house, unfur-
nished, located 1008 Nolan. Ap-
ply 1011 Johnson or Phone 874--

,

Y

FOR RENT
uoHses

SMALL house, two rooms; bath;
furnished; nice built In cabinet;
rent $4 00 per week. Apply
Round Top Cafe.

Duplex Aparflseats
THREE) i room furnished duplex

apartment; private bath; no bills
paid. DlrecUy west from the
high school 1002 Runnels St
Apply 1211 Main, Phone 1309.

Business Property'
FOR leaseor rent by month, well

located business building at 11B

K. 3rd St Phone 440. L. 8. Pat-
terson. .

REAL ESTATE
Housesfor Sale

THREE modern houses close in
on paved street; located In the
600 block of Goliad Street; bar-
gain for quick sale; $1290.00
cash, balancelike rent; exclusive
sale. C. E. Read with R. L.
Cook, phone 449.

THREE-roo- m stucco house with
bath at 208 N. W. 3rd St; $800.00
cash; also 7 acres of land; Sand
Springs, $20000. See Mason's Ga-rag-e,

207 N. W. 4th St
FIVE-roo- m house and 2 lots for

sale; small down payment, bal-
ancelike rent Apply 605 E. 16th.

Lots & Acreages
SOUTH 28, block 35,

township 2-- 320 acres (140 In
cultivation), Martin County for
sale. SeeH. H. Hurt at First Na-
tional Bank.

Farms & Ranches
NICE six-roo- house, good water

well, barns, 20 acres land; $1100,
would take some trade. J. E.
Clifton, 5 miles south Ross City.

RANCH, two sections, 12 sec'tlons
lease at 6c acre; 200 cows, good
quality. Six miles from Seminole,
Gaines County; bargain If sold
at once. A. C. Key, Seminole,
Box 91. phone 223.

For Exchange
WANTED to trade, my home at

1009 Scurry for house further
south. If Interested,call at 1009
Scurry St

AUTOMOTIVE
?ONTIAC sedan,new tires; radio;

to trade for cheap house; will
assume. Collins, 1218 West 3rd
St

Used CarsFor Sale
1940 Ford Tudor
1938 Chevrolet Coach
1936 Chevrolet
1936 Dodge Tudor
1934 Chevrolet Tudor
REEDER LOAN COMPANY
304 Scurry Phone 531

1938 FORD four door sedandeluxe
model; will sell or trade equity.
Must sell at once. Apply 303 Bell" "Street
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Story
ConUnued From Page 8

was the one who didn't belong in
the picture. She'd been wrong to
stay on after she knew of Emily.
It was breaking Emily'sheart

Her thought was-- Interrupted by
the sound of a car arriving at the
front gate with a great deal of
commotion. The peaceful pattern
of the afternoon was broken.

Lovely wiped her eyes care-
fully, walked In through the house,
paused a moment at a mirror to
assure herself sno had done the
best she could with her eyes and
then went to the door.

"I might have known!" she said
then. "I might have known. There
Isn't another car in the world
that's Its own loud speaker!" And
there was a glad note In her Voice.

"Lovely!" Joe Hulse's big voice
was tense.He towered grotesquely
In the quaint little door a moment
and thenwould have gatheredher
in hungry arms.

"Walt a minute' Walt a minute!
Restrain yourself!" Lovely was
steppingback and laughing at him
a little.

"Lovely, I've come to take you
back." Still with that tense note.

"How do you know you have?"
But Joe was paying no atten-

tion. All of her lightness was lost
on him. He went on, his hands
clenched.

"And Lovely baby, If he's harm-
ed a hair of your headI'll kill him
wllH my own two hands"

"Say, wait a minute," Lovely
was serious. "How do you get that
way? Who'd hurt me?"

The guy that brought you up
here. Gert told me. She told me
he was there for you- - that night
we went to the pictures. And I
rememberseeing his car then but
was too much of a sap to think

j,f3 L I
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wnose H was. But I remembered
he kind of fell 'for you up htre
that day picnicking. So I took the
day off and asked around in Cro?
ton. I found out who he was and
who his girl was too. When I
couldn't find him I went to her.
sue wouldn't tail me anything but
a girl with her said there wassuch
a place as this so I Dut two and
two together and"

"And made five of It, sapt"
"What do --you muau?
"None of the things you're

thinking of have happened,Joe,"
Lovely said steadily. "Bellsvo It
or not, you big gabboon!" She
was laughing at him.

"I'm not even asking you kid,"
His voice was softening. "I don't
care. All I want Is you, back safe
again. Come on, get your gadgets
together. Yesterday Isn't soon
enough to get you out of here."

"Suppose I told you I didn't
wait to go, Joe?"

Climax
He stared at her in unbelief. He

had thought forgiveness was all
she would ask. She'd had her es-
capade. He'd been more than
generous. He loved her too much
to even ask her what happened.
All he wanted was Lovely back In
his arms again. He'd supposed the
bigness of that would bowl her
over and she'dbe clinging to him,
crying.

But he wasn't She was stand-
ing over there looking at, him,
smiling still as If she liked him
and didn't want to hurt him, but
with a strange) cool

"But I'm offering you a wed-
ding ring, honey. Marriage. Ma
said shed get by somehow. Go
visit relatives up state for a long
time so you and me could havo the
flat and all my money to our-
selves."

Lovely could feel tears washing
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over hsr heart
"That's sweet erf yawr nether,

Joe," she said. Some of th. tears
had flowed into her voice.

"Ma's always sweet Come on.
Lovely, lst's get going I've got
enough money on me to take
out for a butt for the evening.
Dinner one those swell joints
along the road." And as she didn't
reply Immediately: "Oee, Lovely,
do you think I don't know how
you want nice things? You'd have
to because you're fitted for thtm.
I don't blame you, kid. I just don't
want you to be unhappy after-
wards."

That's the funny Prt about
this, Joe, the part you won't be-
lieve!" She was smiling
"He hasn't given me so much as
a pin since I've besnhere. It Im't
that sort of thing." While he
stared at her as If he suddsnly
felt himself going crazy, she added
with somethingof her old gaytty

"Well, we might aa well Mt
down! There'sno profit In keep-
ing the weight on the hoof."

And while they sat there look-
ing at each other another
drew Into the drive. Butlhls
stopped noiselessly and the driver
stared the queer old jalopy.

Roger got out of his roadster
slowly. He was In no mood for
unpleasantencounterwith any of
Lovely friends but he supposed
that was what wu aheadof him,
and since It was coming he might
as well get It over with.

He knocked at the door. Joe was
startled to see whom Lovely let
In. It was almost as If he had
asked audibly: "Well, does he
knock at the door of his own cot-
tage?"

"Hello, Roger," said
easily, almost flippantly. "You've
met Joe."

"Yes, rememberhim." No use
going on with any silly pleasan-
tries when you didn't mean them--

"I've come up to get Lovely."
Joe apparently felt the same way
and Roger knew a first flicker of
liking for the man. No subter-
fuges. That was good.

"Just like that!" From Lovely
with an airy gesture.

"And what does Lovely say
about it?" Roger asked.

"I don't believe that makes
much difference. She doesn't
seem to be In any state to decide,"
Jpe said shortly. "She's engaged
to me and she's going back with
me."

"I think what Lovely wants to
do makesall the difference," Rog-
er said politely but just as firmly
as the other man.

"But Pm going to marry her!"
Joe paused.There was something
electric In the air. The two men
faced each other forgetful of the,
girl.

Finally Roger spoke In a eatei
low voice.
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"And what did you think I int-
ended doing?" he asked.

A start seemed to go visibly
through Joe's body.

"You mean." he asked, "that
you'd Intended to marry Lovely?"

"Of course do If she'll have
me."

continued.

Surprised SheepHerder
Learns The Draft

GLOBE, Aris. "The draft? I
heard of It," Sylvester

P, Voll, sheep herder
when he returnedto town for the
first time In many'months.

Voll explainedto the county
board of supervisorsthat had
besnherding-shee- on a ranch near
Hayden and had not seen paper
or listened to a radio many
months.

not only had heard of
selective service, btu doesn't
even know whether he's an Amer-
ican citizen.

After the selective service act
explained to him, Voll said ha

guessed he'dregister "right away."

Peary reachedthe North
Pole on Palm Sunday, 1909.
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1938 DeLuxc
. OLDS "6"

$295
Big Spring Mptor

NEW
AUTOMOBILES

FINANCED

$5.00 per hundred
per year

SAVE BY SEEING US BEFOE
YOD BUY

EUBANKS
LOAN CO.

Lester Flshrr Bid. Phone1JM
Gcorto TUUngbast; Mgr.

1938 DeLuxe
FORD TUDOR

Radio and CCOCIlpatri )jfaD
Big Spring Motor

Hear

Fulton Lewis, Jr.
Washington'sAce News Cea
eaentator. . , every Tuesday
and Thursday. 6 p. as.

drought to Yob by

FIRST NATIONAL
BANK f

la Big SprtatT

1931 Deluxe
FORD SEDAN

Radio and t2QC
Heater mm.. $OJ0
Big-- Sprinj? Motor

103S

CHEV. PICItUp
$395

Big1 Spring Motor

LOWEST RATES Of
WEST TEXAS

Auto Keel Beite

LOANS
Seo hi' for these low rUci

5-1-5 Year Loaa
fuseo-$20o- a 9
$2000-$300- 0 ,...M
99000 f0000 r9 5w

6060 or mora W
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TATE & BRISTOW
INSURANCE

retroleara BnHdlnc t
Phone IMS

19H
FORD PICK-U-P

S575
Big-- Spring Motor

Drtjsser Top

GLASS
Cut to Fit and

Polished
BIO SPRING

WRECKING CO.

rh. 313 967 E. 3rd

NOTICE
One Half MUkfed Trjet

Hot Biscuits
Soup Salad

50c
Donald's Drive-l-a
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SalvationArmy

Building Bids

Asked By Board
Members Salvation

Army advisory board night
approval plans

specifications head-

quarters building for-

warded copies contractors

expected about
March

examined Salvation Army
officers regional headquarters

contracts
building, about

located Fourth
Aylford streets. structure

brick veneer.
Members board present

Included Finer, chairman,
Frank Boyle, Oreene,
McEwen Ma,

Hospital Notes
Wisdom, Hobbi,

Hsmlssed Tuesday following- -

Hsffery.
Edwards, Olton, underwent

toiler surgeryTuesday.
Swartz reported

continue Improve Injuries
suffered automobile accident

week.

relieve
Msery

666
COLDS

NOSE DROPS
SALVE
LIQUID

TABLETS
COUGH DROPS

"Rub-My-TIs- Wonderful
Liniment

COFFEE
and

COFFEE
Attorneys-At-La- w

Geaeral Practice
Coarts

LESTER FISHER BLDGL
SUITE 115-18--
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Today Asd

Romanceof the Circus

Call of the Show Road

1IENRV FONDA

DOROTHY IAMOUR

LINDA DARNEU.

Continued rota rage 1

Dr. McConnell was married to
Sara Katherlne Hope In 1900 and,

one son, James Blair McConnell,
was born to ths .union. Hs was
married to Hattle Holton In Sep

tember 1925 and sheand their son,
David Holton, and James Blair,
survive.

Ills first pastorate was the
Alexander City (Ala)

church' from 191Q to 1916
which he became pastor of the
First Church la FrattvUle, Ala.
and held It until 1921 when he
went to Fort Worth to become
pastor of the-- Broadway Presby-
terian church. He came here
from Fort Worth to assumethe
First pastoratehere
Dee. 1, 1935.
At one time or another he. serv-

ed on all the important commit-tss- s

In presbyteries and synods
with which he was connected dur-
ing his ministry.

Dr. McConnell managed ths
Presbyterian Progressiveprogram
of ths Alabama synod; wasa mem
ber of the .synods'genera)assem
bly committee on syetematlo bene;
flclence; staled clerk of the Ala-
bama preeybtery; twice moderate?
of the East Alabama ana yon
Worth moderator ef
the El Pasopresbytery;twice pres-
ident of the Fort Worth Pastors'
association; presldsnt of the Big
Spring Pastors' association.

Currently he was chairman ef
the women's work committee ef
the El Paso presbyteryand was,
working with church members
toward the presby-
tery meeting here in April.
Dr. McConnell was listed n the

Who's Who of Texas, the Leading
Clergymen of America, was a
memberof the Kiwanls club board
of directors, had served as a
board member of the Fort Worth
Lions club, was a member of the
Boy Scout Court of Honor here,
servedas chairmanof ths Autauga'
county Red Cross and Y. M. C A.
during ths first World war.

In the summerof 1929 he travel-
ed in the Holy Land, North Afri-
ca and Europe and ld research
work especially In Palestine. Hs
had made frequent addresssshere
on his trip. During; his pastorate
hsre the church extended its ac
tivities to provide a new mams
for he and Mrs. McConnell.

Town Blitzkriegs Stray Dogs
LAWTON, Okla. The danger of

a rabies epidemic in Lawton has
been reduced by the slaughter of
600 stray dogs and cats. Police
"execution squads" shot the ani-
mals wherever they .were found.
This was orderedby the city coun-
cil after several persons were bit-

ten and began Pasteur treatments.

VISIT...
TbeChickenShack

805 East

FOR...

LESLIES

(California Style)

Days

-- RITZ-
QUEEN

Chicken

S0G EAST HID

Wednesday

CHAD
HANNA

McConnell

Presbyter-
ian

Fresbyteriaa

Presbyteries;

entertaining

Third
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"It's Worth GoingMiles To Get"

Dining Room and Curb Service

Here And There
Sheriff Morrli Zimmermen at

Stanton eenceleda call ior Ralney
HunUr. wanted there on a car
theft charge. He ,rporiea ins

had beenpicked up.

Gascompany employee had a call
Monday evening to put out a meter,
which had Ignited at 706 Johnson
street.

A Mr. Catheridgs of the Com
modities Credit corporation was
worried Tuesday. Someone had
broken into his car .at,1801 Scurry
street and carted off severalblank
receipts.

Thosewho Hagered for the bit
of the refrigeration show will be
Interested la learning (he name
of the little song-bir- d who was
good enough to command almost
absolute silence. He was De
wayne Smith, son of Mr. and
Mrs. Key Smith.

Somebody should tell us these
things sooner. Chester Cluck, so
ws are told, once went to school to
a teacherby the name of Wlllkle
you guessed It, Wendell Wlllkle.

K. E. Stewart with ths Soil Con-

servation Service likes to gat
arounda newspaperoffice now and
then. It reminds him of the days
when he was working on the Oma
ha (NehJ Bee.

EstimatesOf

British Needs
MadeBy FDR

WASHINGTON. March U UP)

PresidentRoosevelt, awaiting only
the signal from congress
to translate plans Into action, fig-

ured, up today the billions of dol-

lars immediately necessaryto set
busy American munitions factories
to work on more guns, ammuni-
tion, ships and planes for Britain.

His estimate, which most in-

formed persons believed- - would
rangebetween $3,000,000,000and

was expected to be
transmitted to congress tomorrow
along with a requestfor the funds
td be granted partly in actual cash
and partly In authorizations for
future expenditures.

The" British aid bill, empower-
ing him to act, was due to be
cleared by the house this after-
noon, and leaders arranged to
shortcut usuallegislative proced-
ure and rush it to the White
House for the president'ssigna-
ture tonight or tomorrow almost
exactly two monthsafter he pro-
posedIts enactmentJanuary 10.
Stephen Early, press secretary,

said that .the chief executive would
havesoma word to give out In con-
nection wit hthe signing, but
whether that would take the form
of a radio broadcastor Issuance of

statement had'not been
decided.

Meanwhile, a group of leadersof
key eemmltteeswas summoned to
ins WflilBj xiouie vo pu gvf vriiu
Mr. jRooievelt plans for making
the "proetam of aid to Britain and
othercountries fighting aggression
Immediately effective.

Theseplans felt into main' eatr
gorles:

First, immediate assistance in
the form of small naval vesiels,
food supplies and various

may beiurned over to
the BrIUsh from existing United
States army and navy equipment
Total value of suchequipment,the
aid bill specifies, must not exceed
H.800.000,000.

Second, long-ran- assistanceIn
the form of armamentsyet to be
manufactured and for which Mr.
Roosevelt must ask congress to
make appropriations. The even-

tual cos(V)f this phaseof the pro
gram over ths next three yearshas
been placed by defense authorities
at about $10,000,000,000.

Some members of congress ex--

nressedbelief that In his initial re
auest for lease-len- d .funds the
president might ask for most or
all of this total, but others in
touch with the White House Indi
cated the requestwould be nearer
$3,000,000,000 to $4,000,000,000.

Public Records
Building Permits

T, O. Page to build a residence
at 2210 Nolan street,cost, $1,000.

Church of God In Christ, Inc.,
(negro) to build a church house at
Edwards and Dundee streets,,cost
$1,300.

Deeda
O. U Brown to Charles (Hookle)

Bussey, east half of ths northwest
quarter of ssctlon TAP; $1.

New Oar
Barney Cochburn, Lubbock,

Chrysler sedan.
T. K. Jordan. Pentlaa,sedan.
J. McDonald Walker, Pontlao

coupe. '

Harry W. Martin, M Paso,Chrys-
ler ssdan.

Wm. Cameron A Ce, Chevrolet
edan.
Mrs. Lois Webb, Bulck sedan.
J. L. Bpillman, Bulck sedan,.
Hollls Webb. Bulck ssdan.
Elisabeth Bpillman, Bulck sedan.

US AsksMercy For
Spanish Prisoners

WASHINGTON. March 11 UF
Ths United States has intervened
with ths Spanish and Vichy gov-
ernments,it was Jearnedauthorita-
tively today, on behalf of thou-
sands of Spanish republicanswho
are prisonersin Spain or political
refugees in unoccupied Francs.

Appeals from Secretaryef State
Hull to Spanish, Generalissimo
Francisco France, it was learned,
sought clemency for the political
prisoners on "humanitarian"
groundsafter receipt ef reports of
wholesale executions and crowded
prisons la ths.wales ef Spain's bit-ts- r

eivil Var.
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Moore WomenPrepareFor
C of C Goodwill Dinner

MOOIIE, March 11 (Spl) Wo-

men of the Moor, community are
busy making plans for the cham-

ber of commerce goodwill dinner
to be held in the gymnasium on
Tuesdayevening, March 18.

M. L. Rowland will give the wel-
come address, and Aran Phillips
will bs in charge of Moore's part
of the program. Big Spring cham-

ber of commerce is cooperating
with Moor, citizens to stage this
event. .

i
Community play night was held

Friday night. About fifty were
present. Volley ball and other
games were played. On each Fri-
day night the gymnasiumwill be
open for community gatherings to
which the publlo Is InVtted.

Frank Fryar, who operates the
county road malntalner for pre-
cinct one, worked on the school
campus Thursday. The grounds
were dragged and a bus stop was
built Trustees are planning to
calichea part of the groundswith-
in two or three weeks.

Mr. Swartzenbachehas Installed
an electrlo pump over his water
well which will carry water about
a quarter of a mile to his home.

Recentrains have put soil In top
condition. Practically all listing
hasbeen completed and several' are
planning to plant corn in a few
days.

Mr. and Mrs.. Lewis McKey are
the parents of a baby girl born
Thursday night In a Big Spring
hospital. Both mother and daugh-

ter are doing fine.
Herman Hasey left Friday night

for training campat El Paso. Sev-

eral other,local boys have received
papers calling for their examina-
tion.

Mr. and Mrs. Bill Barber and
children, Rnmona Faye, and Don-

ald Ray, of Big Spring visited Mr.
and Mrs. J. B. Daniels and family
Sunday. .

J. W. Merrick or Clyde, brother
of A. K. and J. B. Merrick, died
Saturday and brothers and fami-

lies here attendedthe funeral ser-

vices Sunday afternoon.
W. H. Sullivan, who has been

employed at San Antonio, arrived
here Friday night to be with his
family for a few days.

Mr. and Mrs. RaymondKey and
daughter, Patricia May, of Big
Springvisited his parents, Mr. and
Mrs. C. A. Key, and daughter

Mr. and Mrs. R. R. Fields and
family of Vealmoor visited his
brother, Mr. and Mrs. R. L. Fields,
Sunday afternoon.

Lawrence Adklns, senior at

Livestock
FORT WORTH

FORT WORTH, March 11 OF
(USDA) Cattle, salable and; total
1,300; calves salable and total 800;
market generally steady; medium
and good shortfed steersand year
lings largely 8J0-10.2-5, common
sorts 7.00-8.0- 0, few good fed cattle
to 10.50 and better, odd head club
yearlings to 12.00; cows 5.00-7.2- 5;

cannersand cutters 350-5.0- 0; bulls
512S-7.2-5; good and choice slaugh
ter calves 8.75-10.C- odd headhlgft-e- r,

common and medium 7.00-85- 0;

culls 6.50-6.7- good and choice
stock-- steef calves 10.00-12.5- 0, most
heifers downward from 11.00.
Hogs salable 1.700, total 1,900, mar-
ket steadywith Monday's average;
top 7.40; good and choice 180-30- 0

lb. 7.3040; good and choice 160-17- 5

lb. 6.80-7.2- 5; hogs from territory
that producessoft and oily pork
6.50 down; pigs and sows steady,
butcher pigs 5'50-7-5, stocker pigs
5.25 down; packing sows 6.00-2-

Sheep, salable. 2,500, total 4,000;
killing classessteady;feederlambs
25o higher; good and choice wool-e- d

fat lambs 1050, medium grades
10.00, shorn lambs with a slight
wool credit 8.40; few shorn year-
lings 7.00, wethers out
at 6.00; fresh horn aged wethers
5.00 feeder lambs 02S down.

PortsmouthHit
By SeverestOf

GermanRaids
PORTSMOUTH, England,March

11 UP) The mightiest assault of
the war on this Important south
coastnaval station was madsover-

night by the German air force. For
six hours, nazl filers unloaded, high
explosive and Incendiary bombs,
setting fires that raged uncon-
trolled for hours.

Three of the raiders were shot
down.

A bright moon and the glare of
fires started by the first wave of
attackers aided the luftwaffe.
More than 30 fires sent flames sky.
ward.

One of the city's eldest shopping
centerswas badly damaged.Build-

ings destroyed Included churches,

a synagogue, a service hotel and a
sailors'club. Two postofflceswere
damagedand Hres were started in
lumber yards.

Three oersonswere killed In one
shelter and thers were two casual-
ties when a hit was scored on an
other. Rescuesquadsdug into ine
debris of wrecked homes and
brought out many who had been
pinned in the wreckage.

BROOKS

LITTLE
ATTORNEYS-AT-LA- W

State Karl Bank Mdf.

Pbese3M

West Texas State Teachers Col-

lege at Canyon, Is in the hospital
suffering wtth an attack or pneu-

monia. His mother, Mrs. D. W. At-

kins, of this) community left Sun-

day night for Canyon to be with
htm for a few days.

Mr. and Mrs. Clauds Sorrels of
Snyder; are visiting In the O. D.
Engle home this week.

Mr, and Mrs. Weldon McCor
mtck and son, Jessie,of Knott vis-
ited In the W. O. Tucker home
Sunday.

Mr, and Mrs. Manuel
baby, Jan, of Riverside, Cali

fornia, are visiting in the O. A.
Goodman home this week)

GertrudeHull spent the weekend
at Midland visiting her parents,
Rev. and Mrs. Jo. Hult.

Mr. and Mrs. L. M. Newton and
daughter, Eula Fay, Mr. and Mrs.
Marlon Newton of Big Spring, and
Mary FrancesPhillips of Falrvlew,
visited Mr. and Mrs, C. H. Neely
of Hartwells Sundayafternoon.

Mr. and Mrs. Ray Adams and
son, Bryan, of AckerTy visited her
parents, Mr. and Mrs. Charlie
Key and family Wednesdayeve-
ning.

Mrs. A. A. Landers of Modesta,
California, spent part of this week
visiting her parents,Mr. and Mrs.
J. B. Merrick of this community.

Bllltoo Newton took sick last
week-wit- h a case of the mumps.
Ills three sons and wife each
had the malady one at a time
preceding him. Newton claims
that they have had the mumps
In their home for the past lour
months.
Rv L. Fields, who has depended

on drawing water from a stock
cistern for the past nine years for
his farm use Is now pelebratlng
the finding of a good well of wa-

ter at a depth of one hundred feet
He has a windmill and says he
really enjoys seeing the wind bring
the water to the surface.

Eva May Shanks, sixteen year
old daughter of Mr. and Mrs. G.
C Shanks, Is In a hospital recov-
ering from an- appendectomy. She
is reported to ba resting well.

Mr. and Mrs. Roy Sneed are here
visiting friends andrelatives. Mrs.
Sneed Is the former Viola Pettey,
daughter of Mrs. W.P. Pettey.

Misses Arah Phillips, Anna
Smith- - and Mrs. Edgar Phillips
mads a business trip to, Abilene
Saturday.

The girls'. H club will meet
Wednesday at 3:00 o'clock In the
school building. The making of
chair cushions will be discussed.
All membersare urged to be

M
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Work SlatedOn
Area Highways

StJttrHa
aSattlrs romreWat e tin wheel lacsm
ef apuncture fclsweut.

AUSTIN, March 11 OP) The
highway department "today an-
nounced a 1941 asphalting program
which will benefit,128 countiesat
a total expenditureof $2,434,100.

Projects', by counties, Included!
Ector, 17.1 miles seal coat on

state 31 from Andrews county
line to Odessa.

Midland, 8J5 miles asphalt sur-
facing on state 138 from Midland
west.

Howard, miles sealcoat on U.
B. 87 from Glasscock county line
to mile south of Big Spring.
Howard and Martin, 23 miles seal

coat on U. 8. 87 from Big Spring
to Dawson county line.

SafetyCouncil
PlansProgram

Big Spring Safety Council mem-
bers adopjedan active program of
work here Monday evening, call-
ing for activities in the schools
and for adults,climaxed by a rous
ing observance of Safety Week.

Tentative plans called for the
special week probably early In
May, capped by a safety show and
a round of safety programs over
the city, said Roy Recder, presi-
dent

The council voted to seek a
safety program for school children
and to sponsor an adult safety and
accident prevention course. Other
points In the adoptedworks sched-
ule Include continued support of
the schoolboy patrol, the use of
wrecked car to remind the pub-
lic of the danger of carelessand
fast driving, And traffic checks.

Also favored by the council was
a project for a bulletin board Jn
the downtown section to show
trafflo casualtiesand the number
of deathlessdays In the city. .1

Nuisance Fine
Is Paid Here

LONGEST
low-pric-

ed cars!Plymouth, its.
117-inc-h wheelbase,is impressively
big.. .luxuriously roomy!

NEW INSIDE! You'll be
proud to show friends Plymouth's
new Fashion-Ton- e It's so
beautifully fitted

Kw

Steve Wells was fined $25 and
costs In county court Monday after
entering a plea of guilty to a
charge of operating a common
nuisance.

Bond of $300 was posted In the
county court casefor swindling by
bogus check lodged against R. B.
Golden, Colorado City F. Cren--
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ImportanceOf

Money Told To

ChurchGroup
Ths Kingdom of God walls on

men and money money and mon

are the same, henco tho Kingdom

waits on men Dr. George Mason,

executive secretary of the Texas

Baptist Foundation,told the First
Baptist Brotherhood gathering at
Its regular monthly meeting Mon
day.

Dr. Mason, who for 14 yearswas
treasurer of the Texas Baptist
general convention and who now
handles the Investment of six mil-

lions of Baptist funds, described
money as "coined personality."

"When a man gives $10 to for-

eign missionaries,'' ho said, "that
man actually Is giving that part

jtt himself to the cause." Money
Is an Important religious mat-

ter, for Dr. Mason recalled that
18 of the 38 parableswere about
money, one of' six verses In the
Gospels is about mbney, and giv-

ing ranks four to one over
prayer In scriptural mention. .

"Happy Is the man who has
learned to divide money properly

first to CoA, then society and
himself," declared the secretary.

Roy Shlpman, of
the Brotherhood- sponsored Boy
Scout troop No.. 5, made a brief
report, and'C. C. Harris was nam-
ed assistant scoutmaster.George
Melear, president, urged men to
Join him ahd the pastor In a trip
to the state laymen's meeting
March 17. Ed McEwen was nam-
ed presidingofficer for next meet-
ing and C. A. Amos and Loy House
In charge of music. Mrs. Bruce
Frnzler was accompanist for the
men .Monday, and the West Tex-an-s

Mrs. R. E. Blount, Mrs.
Frank Billings
Gibson sang.

and Frank

Camp Hulen Gets
1,475 New Troops

CAMP HULEN, March 11 UP
Two new contingentstotaling 1,475
men are due here this week to
swell the soldier population of this
coastal training center past the
11,000 mark.

One group, 475 men for the 106th
coast artillery separata battalion
from Fort. Thomas, Ky., reception
center, will arrive Thursday. On
Saturday 1,000 new men are due
from Camp Shelby, Miss., for as--

shaw, constable, brought the de-- slgnment to the 105th coast artil-Xenda-nt

here from Colorado City I lery separate battalion and tho
Monday. 204th --coast artillery regiment

Lowest-Price-d of 'All Three"
onManyModels!

mm
e

You Savewith Plymouth's1941 Price bothin
WhatYou PayandWhatYou Get!Plymouthis

of "All 3'.'..hasMost Quality Features
...insuresLongerLife, HigherResaleValue!

WHEELlASEof"A113"
with

IEAUTY

Interior.
tailoredand

Mwi-i- M4

scoutmaster

NEW POWER-LE-SS SHIFTING!
Plymouth'snew High-Torq- ue Per-

formancewith new power-eari-n

givesyou new commandof hills, dis-

tance,traffic! You shift gearsless!

MOKE FINE FEATURES! Of 22big
featuresin high-price-d cars,Plym-

outh giyes you 21...more than the

EASY TO RUY! Your presentcar
probably covers a large partof the
low deliveredprice. . .balance in low
monthly instalments.Haveyour
Plymouthdealerappraiseyour car.
No obligation, of course. Plymouth
Division of Chrysler Corporation.
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Cemetery Work" At
Garden City Planned

GARDEN CITY, March 11. (Spl.)
The Garden City Cemetery asso-

ciation has appointed two com-

mittees to make Improvements oh
the cemetery and draw up new,

s.

Meeting at the Presbyterian
church Sunday afternoon, theas-

sociation formed a committee com-

posed of W. M. Hanson,John Let
Parker and Mrs. Henry Currle to
erect ri storagetank and lay water
pipe at tho cemetery.

Mrs. John Leo ParHer, Mrs. Vera
Lawson and the Rev. B. C. Welch
comprise the by-la- committee.

The treasurer reported a total
of $206.11 lrl the treasury.

Mr. and Mrs. Y. C. Gray and
family are visiting In Snyder.

Peggy Jean Sparkman, who Is
attendingBaylor, university, Is vis-ltl-

In the horns of her parents.
Robert Le Cox, also a student

at Baylor, Is Home for a few days'
Vacation.

The Rev. Blair Morris, Baptist
pastor, Is in a Big Spring hospital.

SunkenFreighter's .

Survivors Landed
PHILADELPHIA. March 11

UP) Twenty-thre-e young survivors
of a torpedoed British freighter
anxiously awaited further sailing
orders today because"we're fight-
ing a war, you know."

The 23, who range In age from
15 to 25, were landed here yester-
day by another British freighter,
the Empire Cheetah, which picked
them out of the Atlantic ocean 600
miles off the coastof Ireland after
their ship, the Marslew, was sunk
by a torpedo Feb. 23. The vessel
was bound from Liverpool to South
America.
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